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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity..---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once del[vered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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IS UNBE I F INCR EASING ? thc bercaved and poverty-stricken, and raising men >R OBLIE MS OF R ELIGION.
to purer,holier, nobler lives, it is not due to atheists.

IV. When we ask the motive power that moves it all, R:.:co is not oniy a matter of texts, of scien-

WE have not .yet by any means exhausted our the answer coenes, the Cross of Christ. tific criticisms, of historical investigations, of a
subject. Indeed, the more it is examined, the consistent theology. It is not mercly a procession
more we perceive howr much can be written upon And now, we turn to the irresistible logic of of facts and events, a spectacle te i)e looked at
it. Hitherto, in these articles, we have but skim- nuimbers, wvhich, for many, have even a higher froin the out side. It is, if it is anything, the mnost

med the surface of this rreat question, and we charm. "Tell us, do figures show that the Church considerable and nost universal interest in the

begin te perceive how diflicult it is te give any is growing?" is the first enquiry niade on al sides. comlex aggregate of human interests. It grows
adequate idea of it in ail its bearings in an abbrev- To this we answer emphatically, yes cI o f the deepest moral roots, Out of the most

iated and popular form. To acconplish our purpose, anid give an answer characteristic and most indestructible spiritual
correctly, we shall contrast the growth of the eleients, out of wants and needs and aspirations

Whatare ;he chiefproofsand unmistakeablesigns Church under the mnost favorable conditions in tl and hops, withotit which mian, as wve know iii,

that scepticisml is waning and the Church extend- purest primitive days, with its extension under would not he man. When a man, in asking wlie-

ing ? No doubt the proofs we have already ad- somcwhat serjous crcumstances of dificulty on ther Clhristinity is truc, leaves out aIl this side of

vanced froin the vritings of thoughtful and intehli- our own continent within the present century. the matter, when lie shows that it has net come

gent men are strong evidences in favor of Chris- It has been computed that at the end of the before him as a serious and imnportunate reality,

tianity. But the great nass of the people require century of the Christian era, there were about when he shows that be is unaflected by those deep

something more tangible. Thcy wantthe unmistake- 500,000 adicrents of the Christian faith. At the movements and misgivings and anxieties cf the
able evidence of facts and figures to bear Out such end of the fourth century this nunber iad increas- seul te which rehgion corresponds, and treats the
assertions. They want living proofs of the deep cd te ten millions, and at the lapse ofan additional whiol natter as a question only of erudition and

and wide-spread growth of the kinîgdoim of peace. four hiundred years, i. c., at the end of the cighth criticisi, wve iay acknowledge iîn te be an orig-

To such persons as these, like the inscription on century, these hiad grown to thirty millions. nai and acuite critc, a brilhant master of histori-

the monument erected to Sir Christopher Wren loi bas it been in the United States ? Stails- cal represeltation ; but lie has never yet comle

we would say, "If you want te sec these proofs tics, which have been gathered with the utmost face te face with the probleis of religion. His

look about you 'care, prove that in i 8oo, in al the evangelical de- love of truth nay be uimpeachable ; but lie
nomnations in that country there were 364,872 does not know what lie is talking about.
miembers, and in 1880 thiere were 10,065,96,3.No intelligent person can fai! te set tlie hoiti the enbratluiSthrîvrioo696.--Goptelligen uperso cgan bal to eethe hole liat is, within edghty ycara there had been, a posi. Hvs we not reason te bless GoD for the "formi

Gevelwîr hbtive increase of over nine millions. Again, in of sotund words" which lias corne down to us from
v8oo there ivas but one communicant to every a distant antiquity? May ive net say of the

Never before have the Scriptures ben soe r fifteen of population ; in 880 lone for every Cuve. Churchi "lier clothing is of wrouglit gold ?" Our
ly read, and never have they been so clearly ilium- Ini other words, while the population increased ritual contains not the sentiments or thoughts of
mated by copilous comisents. lal and during eighty years about ten fold, the number cf any one man, or evein any one generation of men,

translating ofianuscrip s cf ther im le, i e communicants increasedi a u t twîenty-eight fold, but embodies the spirit and the devotion of uni-
cqtalled by man desire of the masses, ,vlio only and afl this during a period of intense opposition versal, Catholic Christendom in its earliest, purest

deantd from every phase Of frec thouglht and ý;::belief. days. It is tinged with no partyviews ; it is notin-
mdihons f the New 'Iestament revision in a single So these facts prove that il the United States the tended te speak the language of any one small
dhen nay haudîy assert that it is a cr.tical tiie nunber of enroledi communicants had increased section of believers ; but it seeks te bring us be-

Moren maodl asserttat istitutios. arta te 970,oo000 in So ycars, being nearly as many as thie fore the throne of Goi in the saine spirit in which
for creds and ail ancint nsttutns. tnber of adherents to Christiaity at hber children were accustomied te approach Himin~~~~une atierni tee haebrlestiai orediy eityr
n any age have people ocked se readily te hear tîhe end Of the 4th century. While, if we take tIe when warring sects were unknown, and but one
the Gospel of the Grace of G Iol,, when it lias been calculation on the basis cf "adherents," the United united Churcli was spread everywlhere over the
fairly, plainly anîd forcibly presentetd. Who can States actually presents an increase during tic 8 world. Oh, are there net then solemn recollec-

c saine defrce, the close attention cfinterest ears of thlirty-five nilliuns- ore than the eîtire tiens and gloriots nemories connected withî the
t ed Christian body at the end of eight centuries. Liturgy by which we worship ? Is it net some-

multitudes, as the cloquent antid popular evangelists There is stili anotlier feature which deserves thing to realize that in our devotions we are net
cf thc day ? attention in the consideration of oîur subjeci, the dependent on the feelings of a mortal like our-

growth of missions, but the work of the Church in selves for the direction which our thoughts shall
We shall not attenpt te describe the innuner- this direction has bcei so extensive, and furnishes tak, but that theprayers we itter bear the stamp

able benevolent institutions fostered everywhere such valuable proof in buhailf of our contention, and breathe the spirit of Apostolic Days.
by the charities of the Chuîrch, ner try te pourtray that we shalh reserve it for aiother and concluding
the growth of goodness in this regard within the article. Nothing, we believe, lias so contributed If sone of the great Popes of the Middle Ages
last half century. To speak of this would indeed to the welfare andi prosl)erity of the Church at could return te wlic vorld they would be astonished
fil many volumes, bit the unwritten story is one home ; by iothing else has ber high aims and pro- and shocked at the position of their successors.
of the strongest evidences that the Church is jects been so greatly advanced, both there and Power-especiahly illegitimate power-when it
rapidly growing, while it is at the saine time one abroad, and in no other sphere of labor bas .he once begins te go soon vanishes ; and se it lias
of the brightest jewels in hier crown. Who ever so effectuaily closed the mouths of ber nunierous been with the Papacy. First civil authority in
heard of unestentatious liberality towards the poor enemies, as in lier obedience to the Master's coi- Europe wvas lost, then supremacy in Italy, and
and suffering on the part of atheist et hoc genus miand, "Go teach ail nations." now the Pope, in the eye of the law, lias no higher
o;me? Where has the first infidel hospital or Before producing this additional proof in favor standing than his fellow-countrymen. Lately, if
charity school been erected ? And who are the of thie advance Christianity is inaking ai] along the accounts are truc, the Pope hadi a novel reminder
unpaid volunteer workers in the slurs and vile line, let our readers carefully reflect upon and di- of tle fact. le had omitted te pay his taxes, and
purlieus et every great city? Net agnostics most gest the evidence we have alrcady produced. If was servedi with a noticc drawn in the usual form-
certainly; net unbelievers. If we want to fiid they but do se earnestly, impartially, and without "To citizen Joachim Pecci; by trade or profes-
aggressive activity exhibited in conbating al foris J prejudice, they must, we believe, be convinced by sion, Pope ; conducting business at thie Vatican
of evil, we shall net fiîd it among the disciples of, our reaSoning, and by the steri logic of facts, that Palace, Rome." The Pope paid his taxes like a
Paine or Voltaire or Bob Ingersol. Wherever the they have nothing te fear froin infidclity, and that good citizen, w«e are glad te learn, and no doubt
eye falls all over our country to-day, and we per- the Churcl-is surely and steadily advancing in 'was as highly aniused at the incident as any of
ceive noble laborers endeavoring, with great self- growth ad numbers and holy work. Ahi this, we ourselves. But the fact lias in it far more than
sacrifice, te cope in all sorts of ways with human venture ta; ;-.: -i.. : -m te offer a glad amusement. It marks the progress of the world
sin and suffering and misery, cheering with their "Te Deuma . .i and gratitude towards spiritual frecdom for millions of the chil-
syrnpathy and help the sorrowing and distressed, to Him vho iý Cem. dren of GoD.-Suln y Aagazine.
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News from the H ome Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SHELBURNE.-On the evening of Monday, 28th
uilt., a meeting of the Wardens and Vestry of this
Pansh was held at the Rectory, wien the newly
appointeI Incumbent, Rev. F. J. J. Smith, iras
introduced to them by the Rev. Dr. White. 'l'lie
venerable Doctor, having opened the meeting
with prayer, spoke very touchingly of his long
care of the Parish, and expressed a hope that the
consideration and aid at ail times so gladly given
him, might be extended to the imcomiag clergy-
man. Some time was spent in discussing the af-
fairs of the Parish, especially the necessity of
secuing te services of an assistant clergyman.
That ne single clergymnan can keep) the Panisl iM
its present efficient state was admitted by all, but
no decision was arrived at, as to ihat steps should
be taken to raise a sufficient stipend. It was felt
and admitted that it would be unwrise te trust en-
tirdy to the voluntary subscriptions of the peo-
ple. Mr. Smith suggested that an effort be made
to raise a small endowment. It being-late, the
meeting adjourned to imeet again on the following
Thursday, to consider the suggestion. On Thurs-
day, the question of endowment was thoroughly
considered, and the first steps taken. It wvas
moved by Mr. Bower, and seconded by Mr.
Bruce, that,

Whereas, The Rev. T. H. White, 1). D., who
for forty-seven years past has laboured in this
Parish, is compelled by increasing age and infirmi-
ty to retire froin active charge,

And Wliiereas, the voluntary contributions of
the people, which hitherto have been applied for
the support of an assistant mîinîister, mîîust now be
given to the support of the incoinig Incumîbent,
owing to the fact that the aid froi Egland, se'
long enjoyed, will cease with the life of the retired
venerable Dr. White, and the Parish in its present
state cannot raise a sufficient suin for the support
of a second active minister, thoughi the services of
two are absoltutely necessary, owing to its nany
stations and scattered population,

Be it flerefore Rcso/ved, That te avoid the ne-
cessity of cprtailingthe wrork and possible closin-g
of sone out-station Church, steps be taken with a
vicwv to raising at least a partial endowient, and
that flic Rev. F. J. J. Snmith be reqiuested to act as
a deputation to secure this subject.

Mr. Smith consented on condition that the sanc-
tion and approval of the Bishop are obtained.

N.w GuAscow.-On Wednesday, Aug. ist.,
Evening Prayer was said in St. George's Chapel,
by the Rev. Chas. Elliott Mackenzie, of Spring
Hill, namîed after the first Rector of Pictou, formi-
erly in the Suniday class of the second Rector, a
most useful laynian while in New Glasgow, who
took an active part in getting together subscrip-
tions towards a chapel here. It iras very gratify-
ing to have himîî ohiciate anmongst us, and ire wish
hini GOD-speed in the Ministry of the Gospel of
Go, to whicli he bas been so lately called.

TANGIER.-His Lordship the Bishop Conirai-
cd 36 candidates at Holy Trinity Church, Tangier,
in the afterneon of Friday, Jiily 2Oth, and alse 36
at All Saint's Church, Spry Bay, on the mnorning,
Of the 22d. Of the 72 only 21 Vere maIles, it
being much to be regretted that so amany men are
absent from the Parish at this scason. On the
Friday, the iveather iras somewhat rainy and very
threatening, so that the congregation numbered
but few-over oo-but at Spry Bay on the Sun-
day, perhaps 3oo croided into the Church, wrhich
bas sittings for not more tlaa 220. The energetic
Warden, Mr. Charles Leslie, provided accomio-
dation even for those who sat in the porch, and at
the outside doors. His Lordship's addresses
were of their usual voice, bit at Spry aBay, it
must be said, of more than usual voice, and the
energy displayed seemed to tell of alnmost youthful
vigour after an episcopate of 32 years. The
Bishop congratulated the congregations upon the
fact of the organization of the Parish, and the

purchase of a Rectory, which he is now convinced
is more suitably located at Tangier than it would
have been at Fern Hill, away froin either Churchi,
etc. One of Gates & Co's. organs lias lately been
purchased for Tangier Church, and the congrega-
tion are indebted to Mr. Joseph Townslhend for
bavinginterested himself in collecting subscriptions
for it and to Miss Eva Glawson who aiso worked
for this purpose. With Mrs. Ball as organist, and
a choir as large as the snall chancel wrill accono-
date, the services are now brighter, and the peo-
pie of the Parish have so much reason to be
pleased iwith the organ that it is more than likely
that Messrs. Gates & Co., will receive an order
from the Spry Bay congregation. The sub-bass,
is a fine feature in this instrument and when judi-
.ciously used lias a telling eÉfect. Mr. Towînsend
lias also supplied the church with china mattng
for the aisles and vestry. At Spry Bay Church
which is comparatively new, a pulpit bas been
given by Mr. Theodore Conrod, carpet for sanc-
tuary, chancel, alleys, and vestry by Mrs. G. A.
Leslie and Mr. Ihxon, whilst through Mrs. Henry
Leslie's exertions fuinds have been collected fromî
the congregation for a new altar, altar frontal, cre-
dence bracket, wine flagon, hangings for the east
walls, and sone painit for the outside walls and
roof. Respecting these proofs of love for Gon's
liouse the Bishop spoke commending and cheer-
ing words. After partaking of the hospitality of
Mr. Henry Leslie, his Lordship iras taken on1 to
Sheet Harbour for Salmion River, but thie good
effects of his visit we trust iill long renmain.

Powr Mcnuîvi.-Subscriptions or fancy arti-
cles toward bazaar and imonster pic-nic, to be held
at Mulgrave, on Aug. 16th, will be thîakfuhr ne-
ceired by Rev. A. G. McAulay and Miss Vylde,
Mulgrave ; Mr. S. T. Hall, or Miss Grace McJ)on-
aid, Antigonish ; and Mrs. Launie, New Glasgow.

MARIE fosEPH--Monday, 23 d July iras a ;cd
/c//ir day for the good folks of this and the adja-.
cent Settlements, as iwe w'ere expecting a triennial
visit from our venerable Diocese, wrho is naking
a confirmiation tour on the Eastern Shore, and m
anticipation of lis Lordship's visit, the ladies
of the Cbhurclh, under the supervision of Mrs.
Aniie P. Rudolph and Mrs. Charles Snith, Iad
the place very tastefully decorated, with the ap-
propriate motto "Goin Bless our ]islhop." im large
letters over the reading desk. The mworninig was
very wet and discouragimg, and as his Lordship
had to travel from Salnon River, a distance of
îîpwards of tirenty miles, whiere lie held a Confirma-
tion Service on the previous day, ire hiad abnost
given u p the thought of his Lordship's arrival,
but exactly at the appointed hour lie made hs
appearance, accompanied by the indefatigabk.
Reetor of the Parish (Beaver Harbour) Rev.
Richnond Smith ; and after the opeing Service,
his Lordship addressed the candidates un a mîost
solen manner on the seriousness of the engage-
ments the, were about to enter imto, and after the
cercimony of "Laiyng On of Hands" his Lord-
shiip ascended the pulpit, and deiivered a mîost
eloquent and appropriate discourse, suited to the
solenun occasion. After the Service svas over, the
Rector drove his Lordshlp to Clay-Hcad Ferry,
where le was met by Rev. Mr. Johnson, who
brought hîlim to iscomb, where another class of
candidates iras Confirmed. Aboiît 85 were Con-
finmied la the tiro Chîurches.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Seu»Rsîio..--During last week a conference
of clergy was held in this town by the Ven. Arch-
deacon Read, 1). D. On Tuesday norning ser-
vice with the Holy Commniaîîoin was solemniized ln
St. Mary's Church at the usual hour of 1 i a. mn ; Rer.
K. Richardson, A. M., T. C. JD., Rector. The other
Ministrants were the Ven. Archdeacon, and Rev.
Dr. Fitzgerald, Charlottetown. We understand
the Archdeacon was much pleased with the ser-
vices. In the afternoon the clergy under the
the presidency of the Archdeacon met in the
church. The Revs. Messr!,-Johg,.Reagh and

Harper were in attendance, and two hours were
most profitably spent in mutual conference and
counsel. The w'ish of alli present was clearly ex-
pressed in favor of these meetings being more fie-
quent, and it is loped that the Archdeacon can
arrange that they be so. At half-past seven
o'clock of the saine evening there was service
again in the Church. The prayers were read by
Rev. K. Richardson and the lessons by Rev. W.
Harper. The Ven. Archdeacon and Rev. W.
Fitzgerald afterwards addressed the congregation.
They were listened to vith the utmost attention.
'Tlie congregation in the evening ivas very large,
and the choir with their usual excellence perforai-
cd their part in the Divine Worship. A very
good collection vas the resuilt of the spirit stirring
addresses. All freely conceded that the confer-
ence and the services were a great success.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

WESTFImLD.--WC regret to learn that the Rec-
tor of this Parish, the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, lias
been obliged to ask for "eave of absence," his
health having completely broken dQwn froi over-
work. lhe Bishop bas granted him a year's rest,
and has placed the Rev. H. 'T. Parlee in charge
of the Parish during the Rector's absence. Mr.
Wiggins has been unremitting in his labours since
he lias been ma the Parish, and has seen abundant
evidence of ic success of hs w'ork. We
hope in time to hear that Mr. Wiggins has recov-
cred his health, and returns to ls in renewed
strength to carry on the Lord's work in ourrnidst.

Ia the press, A "Charge" delivered to the Clergy
m the Cathedral, by the Lord Bishop of Freder-
icton, on 4th July, 1883, and printed at their re-
quest. Copies can be lad on application to
Revcrend Tlieodore E. Dowling, Carleton, Saint
John, N. B. Price, Ten Cents each copy, postage
ilcluded.

Honweît Hz..-We publish the following
interesting item to the ladies more for the purpose
of expressing the hope, now that sonie additions
have recently been imade to the Church population
of Aibert Co., that-a missionary nay soon be ap-
pointed : "An interesting event which caused no
little excitement in social circles, took place in St.
John's Church, JHfopewell Hill, Thursday after-
noon, 26th July, when the Rev. J. ROY Campbell,
Rector of Dorchester, united in narriage Mr. Geo.
J. Wright, of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, and
Miss Lucinda Smith, one of the fair daughters of
Harvey, Aicrt Co. The bridegroomi was accomî-
panied by Mr. 1,. Gough, wlo acted as best man.
and the bride was led to the altar by lier brother.
(Mr. James Snmith,) vho gave lier away. She look-
cd the picture of loveliness, being richly attired in
white satin and hat to match. The ornaments worn
were dianonds, the gift of the groom. She was
attended by ber sister, Miss Janie Smith, who wore
crean nuin's veiiting ; Miss Ceonan, who wras
dressed in white with pink satin trimmings, and
little Ethel Turner, of Wcstnorland, niece of the
bride, who wore a pale blue satin, carrying a siall
basket of pretty flovers. The Church wvas hand-
soncly decorated with evergreens and flowers, and
conîpletey filled by the friends of the bride.
Music was rendered by Mr. Chandler and family
and was greatly appreciated by al. At the con-
clusion ot the cerenony, Iwhich was very impres-
sive, the congregation giving unbroken attention
tihroughout, the happy couple left en route for an
extended tour through Canada and the United
States, followed by the best wislhes of their friends."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Hm:roN--The Lord Bishop of Niagara bas
appointed the Rev. W. B. Curran, M. A., rector
of St. Thomas' Church, Hamilton, a canon of tie
Diocese of Niagara, in the place of Rev. Canon
Dixon, who bas been created Archdeacon of
Guelph.

FWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 188ý..
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St. Thiomas' Chiurc/h,-The erdction of a mas-
sive stone tower is in progress, and will no doubt
be a great improvement to the general appearance
of the Church. A superior bell will be placed in
the new tower. It is much needed at the east
side of the city.

S-r. CATHARINES-The Rev. H. Holland, wife
and daughter, left on the 24 th July for England.
We wish for them a pleasant voyage and a happy
return.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooKSHIR.-The site of the new parsonage
has been chosen. It will be near flic Clurch, and
will cost in the neighborhood Of $2000. The oId
building sold for $55o, and quite a number of lib-
eral subscriptions have been pronised, so that we
hope to raise the whole amount needed.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE Treasurer begs to acknowledge the follow-
ing contributions:- -Vawans I/one. -Trinity
Sunday School, Mitchell, pur E. B. Reed, Esq.,
$9. Genera/l Diocesan Fun.-Per Rev. F. C.
Berry, Bruce Mines, $3.75 ; Otter Tai], $1.82 ;
Thessalon, $2.15. Wüi/ows' and Orpans' J1 u/.L
-- St. John's Church, Stisted, per Rev. W. Crom-
pton, $3.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

"A Friend" sends to the E'ange//caZ C/urc/-
man' $io towards the fund to be raised for educa-
ting, to act as interpreter, one of the Blackfeet
Indian boys, now under Mr. Bourne's care. This
object is one of paramount importance in the re-u
clamation of these Indians, and we hope that main'y
who fec] tc weight cf the Indians' claims for light
and knowledge, will give their help to carry. it out.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

THE work of the Synod of the Church of Eng-
land being oveur, it was thouglt ivell, before the
clergy separated, to give them an opportumnîty of
meeting together for their own spiritual refreshment
and strength, with a view to an increase of s)iituaL
life and efficiency, in flic discharge of their paro-
chiai work. Accordingly, through the liberahty
and brotherly kindness of tne Rev. J. J. Curling,
R. D., the "Hermitage" at To1 nail was got ready,
and was placed at the disposal of as iany Of the
clergy as fuit disposed to have a "quiet day" of
devotional retirement at that pleasant and peace-
fui retreat. 'lie Bishop was tiere vith his c]ergy,
and the addresses were dehivered (imi the absence
of a Clergyman specially qualified for tc work)
hy lis Lordship, and tle Revds. E. Botwood, A.
Wood, W. J. johînson, and E. Colley ; the latter
with Rev. J. F. Phbelps conducting the services.
It is nbt necessary to enter further into details;
but those who were present fut that this opportun-
ity for retireinent and &apmmunion, though brief,
was one of mnuch enjoyment and benefit ; and it
nay be hoped that blessmngs, sought" and gained
by-the Pastors, may be muiltiplied tenfold im their
mnistrations to their respective flocks.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondent.)

P>EMROKE.--Many Of your readers are totally
ignorant of the beauties of the liUpper Ottawa and
the little Town of Pembroke on the shore of Lake
Allumette. To many tourists capable of judging
the scenery in soine parts is not inferior to that of
the Rhine or Danube im Europe, and the, boats,
Icaving Pembroke three times a week, convey
travellers over a hundred miles uip the River,
returning the same day, and affording a pleasant,
trip> to those who have an eye for the "beauties of
Nature." Pembroke, an incorporated County
Town, of over three thousand inhabitants, is also,
noted for its handsome public buildings and pri- i

vate residences of beautiful white cut freestone or been received fron Messrs. Darling & Currie, of
brick. The Presbyterians and Methodists have Toronto. The spire will be one hundred and
under way very beautiful edifices, thatof the latter forty feet in leight, and will very materially im-
wili cost about twenty thousand dollars. 'The prove the appearance of the church, rendering it
Roman Catholic Church is a very large and costly one of the best and handsomest buildings in
stone building, occupying a comnandiihg position, Perth. It is proposed to carry the stone work up
and scen afar off on the Lake and River, with to a height of seventy-five feet, and finish with
handsome convent and separate school building frame work covered with galvanized iron, and
adjoining. The Anglican Church of Holy Trinity relieved with windows on the different faces and
is a very substantial brick edifice in Gothie style, angles. A strawberry festival in connection with
with sanctuary and choir, magnicent open roof this chtrch was held in [hic Town Hall during
and free seats, having the Rectory on the saime throe evenings recently, and passed off most suc-
lot, with a nice lawn and lower-garden in from. cessfully, resulting in a gain of $152.06, to be ap-
But the main purport of these remarks is to tell plied towards paynient of interest and a reduction
you of a strawberry festival held here in connue- of the debt on the parsonage by $î5o. The third
tion vith Holy Trinity Church on ftie 3th of instalient' due on the subscription list will be
July. Unforturnately the Canadian weather pro- payable to the fTreasurer, Mr. A. W. Playfair, in
phets, Messrs. Vennor and Wiggins, hd not becn the autumiîn.
consulted, and the day was unproi)itious, windy
and cold iii the extreme, but notwvithstanding this BJohv.-St. fu/n's Church.-A special
and other disappontments too trivial to mention, meeting of the congregation was held on the
the ladies of the Managing Committee, Mrs. evening of Tuesday, tie r 7th July. After soma
McLean, Iollinsworth, S. Richardson, Archcr, preiiniinary reiarks, the Rector, the Rev. R, S.
Taffo and Leach, with the following young ladies, Forncri, read a letter fron the Bîishop, offering
who kindly and ably waited upon the tables, viz., Iii the lRectory of Adolphustown, vice the Rev.
tle Misses L. & J. Hoare, Thacker, Wilougihby, R. H-larding resigned. Hie also read a comniîî-
Stanley, Drennan, Cattie, McKonkey and Richard- cation from lie Churchwardcns of Adolphustown,
son, did their utmost to msake the garden party expressing the hope that lie would accept the
a success. Miss Josephs presided at the apron Rectorate. A letter fron lr. Jones was also read.
table, and realized the sui of $29-30. The ice After a brief discussion, the following resolutions
crean table, at which the Misses Willoughby, were carried :-Moved by Mr. J. W. Brown,
Hoare and Cockburn miinistered to the wants of Rector's Churchwarden, seconded by Mr. J.
the nuierous visitors in a pieasing and affable Irwin-"That we, the congregation of St. John's
style, was also a success, and onc and all did Church, while fully conscious of the loss we shall
their very best to co-operate with the Rector and sustain by the reioval of our beloved pastor, and
his wife, who had kindly consented ta having the the sorrowv we shall feel at the severance of ties
festival upon the Rectory grounds, which, thoughs cemenited by so many years of his ministry anong
confmned in space, were amply large enough for us, nevertheless feel that tie unsolicited offer of
tue pleasant enturcoursu butween friends and focs the Bishop to pronote tins to one of the best
whu resorted to the festival. TIte large sui of Rectories in the Diocese is an appointment which

a //idreîd auJ yif/y-tweo d/ollars was realized, not- lie shouîld not refuse, and therefore we regretfuily
witistanding the unfavorable day, and w'iti tise consent to his resignation of this charge, wishing
sinu aIready in hand, will enable the ladies to fur- hini every prosperity in his future spiere..of duty."
ish the church with a bell, the waIt of which we Mufoved by Mr. Albert Green, People's Church-

have beei feeling for soine time pîast. And now warden, seconded by Mnr. J. Black-"That we,
whille minuch lias been said against raising funds for fle congregation of St. John's Church assenbled,
Church purposes un titis Way, I asmi af opiioni thiat having bsecn assuored by the Arcldeacon of King-
in sane parisies (and more especilly in, tose ston, that lic use every effort to secure for us
where, as in outr ow", the peoIle ire constanîtly a suitable pastor, do agree to continue to support
called ipon to contribute direct/j' to the utmîîost of St. John's Clhurcli as leretofore."
their ability for various Chusrch objects in the
course of tise year) it is the only 'ay whereby a SouT Acl.-At a special meeting of the
niecessary large additional sumîî aU mnisey can lbe Vestry held recently an increase of twenty-five
casily obtained. These fruit festivals arc g:iimng /er n/arn was votcd on ail the original subscrip-
in popularity, and if the people only work together tins, thus increasinîg the stipend of the Incun-
in a. Christian spmt-uitcdil, plcasaity, hap- bent, te Rev. W. Fleming, ta the desired amount.
pily.-eaci "es/cein4r other be//er /1an h1nsd/f," fWFme___
surcly they iust be hlic eans of doing goo, Nar .- The late Mrs. Chamberlain lias
particularly iii these frce church coig regati ons, mn Ire property a
vhich the poor niis has utical righît to sit don' ii amountilig to $2,3o, to et Churchwardens and
with the rich, and those of high degree with the congregation of the Church of St. Mary Magda-
commoner. _N If Il, 7.r. f I ; A ]%I MtIU L)JJiLI fil M B M) G'tUJ iL d MV* M'~

I nS-.,S/. /f n's C/urr-Early in May, a
special Vestry vas coivciuenl bv Rev. Jo i
Osborne, licumîiîent, to consîder the advisability
of restoring and mrongth s nid Cliiirch, w'hicI,

like niany othiers, is carly Canadian, there Ieig
no chancel and vestry. The restuits of the meet-
ing were very satisfactory. A coimintee w'as ap-
pointed to canvas for subscriptions, and get plans
and specifications. 'T he subscription list lias
reached aliiost the fair sum of five iundred dol-
lars. Eiicoirzsged by tis, tihe com ttee aias
casîtractcd îvitt n goad carpeuiter anud buder licrc,
who is one of our churchnien, to add spire to
tower, build a chancel and vestry, and to re-seat
tne Cliurch, Laus JAe9.

PElsoNA.--I he Rev. Jno. Osborne has been
alpoimted Incuibusut of Marysburg, and Milford
wil be his new address.

PERi.--St. jaunes' Churclh is to be decorated
and furnisted at a cost of $3,oo. Mr. Peter.
McLarea, lumber miercliant, lias given $x,oo to
be expended exclusively in beautifying the chan-
cel and providing choir stalHs, etc. Plans for the
spire and other contenplated improvemients have

lenle, appontILng r. J.. cunan r .
W. Fruyn lier executors. H-er bequest will prove
very acceptable, as the church is encunbered with
a ieavv debt. Dr. Jones, Archdcacon of King-
stn ililc [ncusmîbent, entered upon the 2 9 th year
of lus miinistry on Sunday, the i 5tli July. Suitable
eference to the occasion wvas made in lis sermon,
after Evening Prayer on that date at tise Church
of St. Mary Mngdalcne.

GANeANoQuR.-It is decided to make a personal
canvass of the nienbers of the congregation of
Christ Church for subscriptions towards the erec-
tion of a churci in thle adjoiming Mission of
Sousths Lake.

'l'e Christ Church Sinday School Picnic
took place at Prospect Park, near Clayton, per
steamer "Puritan, on Thursday, the 26th July.

The Rev. Canon 'ane, Rector of Bath, tas
beon spending a few days in Gananoque (the
guest of the incunbent, the Rev. H. Auston)
after a long sojour in }urope.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
P ARKInAIF.-St. Mark's.-The nembers of the

Parkdale Lodge of the Ancient Order of Iinited
worknen attended Divimç Service here on a recent
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Sunday, when the Incumrbent delivered an appro-
priate sermon to those present, and a collection
was taken up in aid of the poor of the Parish.
''he attendance was large.

Orr AwA.-Ilo/idays,-A large number of famni-
lies belonging to the congregation of Christ Church,
being absent froni the city for the summer months,
the Sunday School in connection with the Church
was closed on the 5th July, to re-open on the 2nd
September. It having been found that those
children renaining in the city during the "heated
term," wvere irregular in their attendance, it was
deemed advisable to close the school for six weeks
for the above reasons, as well as to give the super-
intendent, teachers, and librarians a "rest." ''he
cther Church Sunday Schools in the city and sub-
urbs so faras £ have heard, continue open through-
out the sumnmer, as it lias been ascertained that
when Ihey are closed the children are induced by
their dissenting compunions to go with them to
the dissenting Sunday Schools. Evidence of this
was hîad not long since, on the occasion of the
closing for the summorner of one of the suburban
Sunday Schools, hien the children went to the
Presbyterian Sunday Scliol.

OBITUARY.-On Tuesday, the 24th Of July, the
Rev. T. P. Hodge, died very suddenly ai Colling-
wood from leart disease. Mr. Hodge w-as 62
years of age, and was very active for his years.
He was formerly Incumbent of York Milis, where
lie worked assiduously for the Chuirch. .Subse-
quently he was Missionary ai Bradford. Tien li
retired to Collingwood, but here even lie found
iork to do for the Master. 'le adjoiniig Mission
of Batteau, becoming vacant through the resigna-
tion of the R-ev. J. Farnceonb, and Mr. Hodge
stepped in to fill the breach teiporarily', and did
ail in his power to keep tLe people together. He
gives another illustration of a faithful, self-denîying
priest, content to die in larness, and ever looking
beyond this vorld for a revard. le was on the
Commutation List for the sui of $4oo per annîui.

NORwoon ANn WVsrwoon.--This mission is
vacant by the resignation of the Rev. J. W. Mc-
Cleary. Prof. Schneider, of ''rinity College, touk
the services on the 22nid of july, liavingijourneycd
all the way froi Toronto for this purpose. A
student will we believe ceep up the Sunday Services
tuitil an appointment is made.

LAKEIEI.D.-A garden party and concert iu aid
of the Parsonage Fund of St. John's Church, was
leld at Mr. R. C. Strickland's grounds on the 4th
of Aug. The grounds wrere nicely decoratecd iwith
lanterns, and on the spacious lawn a tennis tourna-
ment took place froi 4 to 7 p. m. This .was
followed by a concert, in which the charmîîing
cantatrice, Miss Evelina I)efleauoniot, a rival to
Albani, took part. Miss DeBleaumont lias sung
before the King and Queen of ltaly and the Mar-
quis of Lorne and Princess Louise, by ail of whoni
she bas been lonored lith many souvenirs. 'ie
entertainment provcd stccessful in every way.

CAMPhrnon.-Thie Wrork so long conteni-
plated of erecting a chancel and tower to the
church here has been undertaken at last. These
improvemnents will add greatly to the appearance
of the building, and w'ill be carried out inder the
management of Mr. John Hall, who lias received
the contract.

PicNiCs are new the order of the day. On
Tuesday last St. Matthias' Sunday School, Toron to,
held their annual festival at the Humber. Prizes
were offered to the successfuml competitors in races,
&c. St. Mattliew's Sunday School, Leslieville,
held their picnic at the residence of Mr. Howrard
McLean. The attendance was large. St. John's
Sunday School, Peterboro', took an excursion to
Hastings on the 31 st of July.

Topoto..-An effort is being made to secure
a site for the erection of a church on the Island,
Toronto. Application has been made to the City>
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Councl for a central plot of ground for this pur-
pose, and the Commissioner has beei instructed
to report upon it. A church here would be a
great boon, as the number of summer residents is
very large ançi is steadily increasing.

St. Thom as' Church.-A surpliced choir now
aid in the services of this little church, known at
Osgoode Hall as "the nioveable feast" and the
"church on wheels." These titles have been sar-
castically applied because the Rector, in the in-
terests of the Church, had the building moved just
previous to the death of Dean Grassett. His
enemies say it was to secure the right to a share
in the distribution of the Rectory funds. We are
glad to know Mr. McCollum, who is an able and
eloquent preacher, is gathering about him an in-
creasing congregatien, and we believe this new
departure will help the Churcli in its onward
march.

WonnnE.--.In the extensive Mission which
is under the care of the Rev. O. P. Ford, a brother-
hood lias been established recently. It consists of
the Missionary-in-charge, and the Revs. C. H.
Shortt, R. T. Nichol, and R. L. Meade, formerly
of the Diocese of Niagara. Notice, here are four
priests in a little country village, where daily ser-
vices and frequent celebrations can readily be had,
whilc there are several vacant Missions in the
Diocese with closed churches, and people belong-
ing to us, llocking to dissenting services. Were the
Clergy plentiful and the Church fully alive to lier
-cal interests everywhere, such an institution might
be productive of much good, but at present itsup-
plies an illustration of hobby riding which ought
rot to be largely copied in this practical and utili-
tarian age.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESE 0F RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MoosONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPEKRT'S LAND.

Qu'Arm :.-'-The Rev. W. i. Cooper, S. P.
G. lissionary, arrived at Fort Qu'Appelle, on
Sunîday last, and held service in the Town Hall.
'Ilierc vas alarge and attentive congregation. Un
Tucsday evening a Choral Service was held w'hich
was adinrably rendercd ly the excellent choir of
the Church. Mrs. Dixie Watson presided at the
organ. A short and stirring address w-as given by
!%r. Cooper, after which a meeting to appoint a
churcli committce was held. Ten gentlemen were
elccted mmbers of the conunittee. Captain G.
French was appointed chairmnan ; Mrs. Dixie
Watson, Sccretary; and Mr. Caruthers, Treasurer.
The following resolutions were unaniornusly passed
at the meeting. (1) That iminediate steps be
taken to secure two additional lots of ground for
church building purpose. 'The Secretary was re-
quested to communicate with the Lord Bishop on
the subject. (Z) That tle crection of a parsonage
be ai once proceeded with. (3) That the district
be canvassed for subscriptions. A list w'as opened
on the spot and upwards of $400 promuised by
those present at the meeting. The greatest ci-
thusiasi prevailed at the meeting, and the mcm-
bers of the Church of ngland seemi to have iwoke
up througl the whole of the Northwest to greater
activity and renîewed action to secure the minis-
tration of the Church of their fath-rs. A cordial
vote of thanks was passed at the close of the
meeting to the Rev. W. H. Cooper to whose
untiring exertionîs this inproved state of things is
to be mainly attributed.

MnenosA.-Rev. Mark Jukes, Missionary aI
Menacdsa, lias been visitinîg the "Beautiful
Plains" district. He found over So homesteads
occupied by memubers of the Church of England
on the Plains.

WIINPE.-The members of Courts Robin
Hood and Winnipeg, Independent Order of For-

esters, inaugurated a new custon among the
mutual aid societies of this city, by marching in
regular procession proceeded by their brass band to
attend a Church service in a body. The officers
and inembers assembled in Victoria Hall shortly
after six o'clock, and clothed theniselves with
their appropriate badges and regalia. The pro-
cession then formed under the direction of Capt.
Scoones, Chief Ranger of Court of Robin Hood,
and marched te the music of the band to Christ
Church in the following order: The Foresters'
Band, the officers of the High Court of Manitoba,
officers and members of the subordinate Courts
Robin hod and Winnipeg. Among the High
Court officers noted were Bro. Jameson, H. C. R.;
Bro. H. S. Crotty, P. H. C. R.; Bro. Attwood, P.
H. C. R. ; Bro. Leavens, H. V. C. R.; Bro.
Kerr, H. S. ; Bro. Jackson, H. C. ; Bro. Whai,
H. S. B.; Bro. Middleton, H. J. B.; Bro.
Little, H. S. W.; Bro. McCormick, H. J. W.;
Bro. Scoones, C. R. of Court Robin Hood;
Bro. Jackson, C. R. of Court Winnipeg. About
seventy-five Foresters were estimated to have been
in attendance ; and tlcir imposing regalia, together
with the stirring music of their excellent band
attracted the attention of many citizens. On
arriving at the west door, they were met by
the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Rector, (the High
Chaplain of the Order), the Ven. J. H. Mackay,
Archdeacon of Saskatchewan, Rev. J. B. Seaman,
and Mr. W. Nichols, and the procession marcled
up the aisle, singing "Forard go in glad accord."
'I'lTe Service was full choral, and the congregation
filled the aisles, hundreds being unable to gain
admission. The singing was wonderfully hearty
and inspiriting. 'lie sermon was preached by the
Rector. During the singing of the Recessional,
the procession reforned and retired.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

TiE following extract frein a letter froim Rev.
C. Quinney, Missioiary anmong the Indi:ns at
Fort Pitt, gives an interesting account of lis work.
The Diocese contains the largest Indian popula-
tion of any Diocese in Canada :-"Our w'ork
among the Indians (since we were with you last
year) has not been without some signs of blessing.
Several families for whoni we entertained the least
hopes have become regular attendants at our
Church Services, and have expressed their decis-
ion to belong to tie saine. Several have asked
for Holy Baptism, and I an instructing thei to
that end, but it is slow work ; and often when one
thinks theni earnest and sincere about loly things,
something in theur conduct turns out to prove the
contrary. It seis lard to get them to under-
stand the necessity of wholly giving up their old
heathenish practices ; and many cannot see w y
Gon should ask then not to work nor hunt on
Sunday, so long as they attend the Services of
His house once or twice. One very old man,
who I believed to be very sincere and truly,peni-
tent and changed, more than once tsked
me when I vould baptize lîhim? And when I
thouglt him sufficiently intructed, I even named
the day, and thought lie would hail it writh plea-
sure, but instead, to my astonishient, le said-
'But I will not be baptized unless you put money
I the water.' And lie seemed to think lie ought
to Le paid for such a submission. Of course, I
saw that the proper time had not yet ceme. Thesc
are sone of the disappointmnents in connection
with our work ; but then we have muuch to be
thankful for, and many causes for encouragement,
wvhen we sec so many of their old heathîenislh
practices abandoned and civilized pursuits em-
braced-their tidy little cottages and nice large
farms, and a steady increase in their attendance
at the Services of the Church, and to hear them
continimialy asking questions about the good and
the right way. You would have been pleased the
other day to have seen how bright their dark faces
were made by a bale of clothing and gifts, sent by
'Missiona jLeaves Association,' which were dis-
tributed-dmong seventy-five of the most regular
attendants at Church and my day school. These
gifts are made up by Christian ladies in England,
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and it is almost impossible to estimate how much twelvemnth, the attendance generally slackened thought tlcy did a lot of good to the people round,
they are needed and valued by these poor Indians, off towards the end of the week, of the numbers vho are a rought set. 'he pcople kneeling at the

nor the help it is to the Missionary. W. McKay, who "came forward" about onc-fourth joined the bench will stay there until they are saved, and
Esq., cf the H. B. Co., was present at the Service, Arny, another fourth becamie regilar attendants then wi give their names and addresses to the

and epressed his agreeable surprise at the hearty at their rwn.churches, the rest would slip away. Captan.
manner in which the Indian children inade the As to Holy Communion, he hiniselfreccived every 1 then tried a young fellow belonging to the

responses, and joined in singing the Cree lymns, week at his aiow church. If any of the converts Arny who was standing not far off. le bad quite
nonc of which they knew when we came among thenselves speak about the matter he urged themn the appearance of a street rough, in soie

themn three years ago. I still have thve brightest ta go, but never set it before theni as a necessary degrec taned and cleaned. .At first he was

hopes of these children. duty, or even suggested it to them. Uipon iy iacied to go off into what seeied a sort
rernarking that I lad expected that the speakers of regulation speech, beginning-"Il an thankful

PERSONAL.-VCn. Arcldeacon Mackay lias re- would have aimed more to convict of sin, but that that the Salvation Army came bore," but, after

turned to Prince Albert. The Bishop has left for they had alimost wholly dwelt on the peace they onc or two questions lie got nto a more natural

the. Provincial Synod, which meets in Winnipeg, themselves experienced, lie gave nie an answer style. He thought the Army was doing good; lie
on the Sth. By striking the Railroad at Indian which showed a good deal of knowledge of humîan was sure it did hun good, he could give a civil

Head, the journey from Prince Albert to Winnipeg nature. "These fellows," lie said, "that you have answer now. Kept sober-was better dressed

has been shortened to seven days. It is proba- heard to-night are ail young converts ; they are than lie tsed to be (glaiciag with soine little pride
ble that a branch road will be running to Prince full noi of their own happiness ; but in a year or at a coat not mch torni, and not nuch too big for
Albert next y'ear, w'hich wvill bring it within a two the slin that is aroind then ivill press more hun.) There was pace at home now, for lie usCd

day's journey. 'le tide of immigration lias not and more upoi them, and then they wvill go to go ionie drunk and fight vith his brothers but

yet reaclhed that fertile part of the country, but straight for the sins of the people." "How," I now kept sober-had been an orphan without

when it does, it will change the whole character asked, "do you manage to help these converts father or mother since lie was seven years old-

of the Diocese. - wlei they fall ilto sin ? do you use confession or sonie god people had before the Armîîy came tried
have experience meetings ?" "No," lie said, to do hini good-used to read hun a chapter of
"nothing of that kind. I notice soine days a chap the Bible, but lie iras among a gambhîng lot, and

OUR ENGLISH LETTER. will look pretty down, and I guess what is the the devil had too strong a hold to give hirm up
niatter with him, J get himn ta on1e side, and ask then. Here my fricnd whose duty it was ta keep

Salvation Army Experiences. him what's wrong, lie is pretty sure to tell me lie order in the gallery had to ]eave me that lie iniglt
lias fallen into this or tht sin, and then I try to go and inet sonie restless spirits wo were get-

I have twice attended Salvation Armiy services. cheer him up a bit antd start hinmi again." For ting rather noisy. I had a fci words afterwards
I will try and describe just what I saw and heard, some time we had beenî the only two left l the with the sergeant to whoin ire first spoke, lie gave
leaving the few conmments I may, have to iake hall, and noIw the gas was being turneid off, so just the sane opinion as tait given by the Cap-
until after the description. shaking hands with iimî, biddinîg hîinm good nighît, tain at Regent Hall, that about 25 per cent. of

My first visit was ta Regent Hall, in Oxford and thanking him for the information hie latd converts joiied the Arniy. An eimli nuinber,
Street, London, near Oxford Circus. It ias on given me, I hurried out wlhile any light ias left. sone of the churliches and the rest slipped away.
Friday evening; I went in about lialf-past ciglht. I felt that I had not seei a live meeting in 11li Wiat church they joiedi depuiced very nuch
'lie room is a large one, holding about 1Sc or swing, and deteriind the next time to take a upo where tlcir frends went.
2000 persons, and is seated with plain, almîost better opportunîity. SO one Sunday, having been Iii another large room off the theatre, there was

rough benches. At the end is a raised platforn twice to church in the iorning, I resolveid to give an overlow meeting, sinaller, but in mîost respects
with scats sloping upvard. These seats and the the ex ening to a Salvation Armuy meeting, and in like the othxer.
platfor mi will hold, perhaps, 200 persons. There coipany with a friend started for the "Greciai Now I have tried fairly to describe just whiat I

were in the hall not more, I should thinîk, than Theatre," in one of the roughest and poorest parts saw and heard ; cach one can draw his own con-

500 alLtold; about a dozen or twenty of these of London. Outside a crowd, somcwhat rougl- clusions. For mîyself I scarcely feel that I have

were on the platforni. ''he congregation seemed looking, but not illConductedi, were standing iaterial eno'ugh ta formîî a sound judgment. But
to nie to be mostly the sort of persons ane would about. A "Sergeait" was there whio offered tIo one thing seemîs qmite plain. 'I'lie world can be

expect to see as a week-day congregation in a show us to the "Dress. Circle" or to one of the divided into two classes-those who are striving
church. A good many apparently were lic mny- "Boxes." We declined this offer, and asked to to turti men fromn sin and to Christ, and those

self, persons who had coine from curiosity. Most sec the "Pit" and the 'ahery.' We wient imito who encourage tlemi M sili cither activly or by
looked like well-to-do people, though there were a the Gallery, froni whicli we could suîrvey the indifference. To the former of these classes the

feir poor wonen. On the platform iras a "Cap- whole audience. 'lie building was full (nlot Salvatian Ary certainily belongs. Ihat, niglht
tain," who led the services ; with himi were 6 or 8 crowded) with, I should jauge, 3,ooo persons ; after night, they ean gather thousands to listen to

men and over a dozen womnen. The order (if one many were on the platformi, one man holding a exhortations to lead a better life, is a gai-that,
can speak of order) of the service was a hynn, an banner which lue from timîe ta time w'aved, but it in but a few cases they succeed, and change a
address, a prayer, all short and very earnest. 'hie did not appear very conspicucus. '1'he hynîas, low degraded r.-'uglh ito a self-respîectmng young
addresses were chieily relations by one and addresses and prayers were ichi as I have man wlio likes to think that "hu can give a civil

another speaker of the experiences of peace and described alreaidy, but there were life and power answer, is better dressed and does not figlht at

forgiveness which had come to ticar sotils sinîce at tÉis mîeting. 'Tlie Captaii" kept it mostly inL home" shows that thîeir wrork is not i vain. They
conversion. 'lie prayers, like ail extem/rhis oii hands, the assistants doing littile more are then surely allies im thiat cause of GoD Of

prayers I have ever heard, soon became addresses than joining in from time to time iritlh loud cries wrhiclh ire reckon ouirselves lenrs-aid as allies

to the people rather than prayers, tholiugh at times and shouts. Salvation, througli faith in Christ, niay ie not think of thien and be thankful for

they were very earnest appeals to GoD. Those fully and freci iffered, the dangers of sin and then ? But because they are allies, we mnust be

on the platforn broke in upon the prayers and of delay, the blessedness of forgiveness, were the the more aixiolis about the way they use the

addresses witlh "Anuen," "Yes, Lord," "Arise," "O hief, I may say the any topics of the addresses. forces at their conimand, and about any imper-
Come," and other more or less appropriate ejacu- h'lie manner of the speaker iras earnest and ex- fections whicli may mîar thcir work. But surely it

lations, but there ivas hittle or nothing of the kind cited to a great degree, but I cannot say tlat tiere is a mistake to think mîîore of any defects

froni the congregation generally. The whole ser- was any irreverence in the language lusei by' hii in their work, thai of the great fact tliat they arc
vice gave nie an idea of a vigorous effort to whip or by any other of the speakers. ''he appeals to fighting on our side agaiist the terrible forces of
up a very stolid audience into an excited state. "come ip" sooni began to tell. One after another sn.
'The men and women-for women in a more quiet mîîenî and woimiien made thueir way fromî various I watched thicir services ta sec what lessons

way did their share of praying and preaching- parts of the building, and with anxious faces knuielt iight bc got to help lus in our owin mission ser-

who were conducting the meeting seened, as it at the "beich." -lynins ivere frequenuitly sang, vices, but so many considerations have farce iere

went on, to feel this. TIheir appeals to "coie uîp rudely but heartily, though the singing iras hardy thait i an slow to express any decidetd opinion;
to this bench, comie and be saved," were more as gencral as I had expected. IHithierto I had but the foloimîg ideas suggested thenselves, as
and more earnest, but wîith no effect. Their failed to get any Opinions about the mîeetings anong the outward ieans of their success. Ail

pIeading in prayer became really pathctic and fron my neighbours. i1 did not want at first to prayers and addresses quite short, consequently
touching (for they were all in carnest.) 'O Lord, ask anything of "red-shirt" men, and the others to rapid change froi address tolyîmns, from hymns
why wilt Thou not help ? Lord we have done all whom I spoke irere cither straigers or iwithout to prayers. Extempore prayers, io doubt, verry
we can. Wc have told these poor sols of Thy any vicws. At last I found a somiewhat quiet- powerful to move a large assemîbly. The sigbt of

Love. Some of themî have been coming hiere looking workingman in the gallery who wvas in- a nuiber of "Supporters" round the leader, joui-
niglt after nigit, and want Thy grace, and are not clined ta be communicative. le "ikd these inîg in the prayrs, and vigorously ieading the
yet saved. Lord we can do no more. Wilt Thou people ;" "didn't mind coming tiere" (i found out hynns, lias a great effect. Gencrally the infor-

not save one, only one ta-nighît." At last, after a that by this lue neant e ilked coniig there) ; mality of the whole Service adds to its power.

hyn, the mceting closed infornially. I had been thoughît tiey did good. Tlie place iras fil every There is one otlier imnportant miatter wrhich I muen-

rather taken witli the "Captain's" straightforward, night, but the gallery was only opened on Stndays. tion, rahier to inuvite discussion about It thlian ta

sensible manner. He seemed to mue more natural Ne camlle hinseif whenever hue could get off w'ork, pronounce an opinion uLpon it. There is evident-

amnid real than the others, so I stopped to have a about three times a week. Used to go pretty ly much to bue said im favour of a mission havimg
talk with him. He readily answ'ered my nany regularly to an Independent Chapel, but they sonie one defiuite act publicly muîade vhich iay

questions, telling mue, among other things, that the were too dead there; likued much better coming fuliy commit those iuitenced by the mission.

meeting in this rooni had been going on for a here; "there is more life about these people"; IRAvELLER.



NOTES OF THE WFEK.

MR. GLADSTONE's arrangement with M. de
Lesseps has been upheld in the House of Coi-
mons by a large majority. The shipoivners were
exceptionally warm and active in their opposition
to it on the ground of high dues and monopoly.
But after ail the shipowner saddles this charge on
the freight, and the freight receiver shifts it, in
turn, on the consumer. The whole affair looked
toc much like party politic manceuvering, and
tended te increase the irritation already severely
felt by the two countries.

THEsE small irritating questions have been
cropping up lately as if by magic. The Tonquin
question, the outrage at Tamatave, the threatened.
strain in Tunisian quarters, the Tunnel scheme,
the Congo difliculty, and the Cana] scheme, have
each played its part in rousing hostile feeling be-
tween the two nations. The French Foreign
Minister has made an explanation on the Tama-
tave affair which seens satisfactory. He says that
the French Admiral was enjoined in express tenns
te avoid as nuch as possible awakening the sus-
ceptibilities of England, and te keep up the most
courteous relations with the British Commander.
Any grave measure adopted must have been froi
absolute necessity.

THE shares in the Canal now held by the
British Government are likely te prove a rich
inheritance. 'J'he Government holds 176,602
shares, for which it paid the sum Of $20,'000,000.
On that sum it will receive 5 per cent until the
year 1894, when the shares ivill rank for full divi-
dends. The value of the shares wîlI then pro-
bably be six or eight times the original value.
This purchase of these shares was one of Lord
Beaconsfield's luckiest bits. 'lie next genera-
tion will probably buy out the whole foreign in-
terest in the Canal by using the gain on the
original shares for that purpose.

LoRD SPENcER lias a steady hand and well-
strung nerve. At the Lords and Comrmons shoot-
ing match he distinguished himself by inaking 7
Out of a possible 100, the highest score of the
party. Considering the anxieties and severe ner-
vous strain froin dread of assassination in Ireland,
the composure here displayed shew remarkable
powers in the noble Lord. A splendid shot and
a trustworthy rifle are just the qualilications for a
Lord-Lieutenant now-a-days.

THE fafous medical magazine, "The Lancet,"
is periodically given te raising scares on trivial
subjects. Cigarette smokers are told te beware.
Mustard eaters are in danger of not reaching zoo
years of age ; and the latest scare is that books
are active agents in the spread of disease. What
a chance for a plausible excuse the lay student
now has !

THE notorious informer, James Carey, vas shot
on board.thc steamer "Melrose" at Port Elizabeth,
by a Californian nanied O'Donnell. 'ie act iras
wicked, but the vengenance was swrift. Nothing
short of eight feet of rope iras good enough for
such an accomplished scoundrel. Carey was
certainly a "supreme scoundrel," and society agreed
in this instance with Carlyle's words :-"To get
the supreme scoundrel always accurately weil
hanged, this werc precisely the iillenium itself,
clear evidence that the millenium had come."
The most uncomproiising opponent of capital
punishient wrould owîn that oven the gallows iras
to good for such an one as Carey. Carey's
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treachery cheated the gallows, but the leaden foot-
steps of a foul vengence laid him low.

Following Carey's murder come ail sorts of
rumours about the future plans of the blood-thirsty
Irish Invincibles. Chief Justice Coleridge's life
is threatened when le lands in New York,
althougl the Jtdge himself says he feels as safe in
America as he would in England, and las no fears
that any attempt will bc made. And Lord Lans-
downe, our new Governor-General, is also te be
nmurdered according te a Rochester Irishman's
statement.

Probably ail this is sinply "tall-talk" but it is
none the less disgracefuîl. Should cither of these
two distinguished men lose their lives in this way
Irishmen will be suspected and abominated the
world over, and it will bc most difficult for the
innocent te escape the odium which such acts
would bring upon the nane. We sincercly trust
that these valuable lives will not be lost in any
such cold-blooded nianner.

INDEIPENDENT and unbiassed Opinin has a
fair sound, but when it is obtaiued in the following
way it beconies an amusing story. Seme opposi-
tion was made te a new railroad undertaking lu
Lendoy, and the ralhvay company wishing te get
an ludependent and unbiassed opinion on the
subject, called a public meeting and invited the
speakers. A barrister with sonie repute as a
public speaker, was invited to speak. The invita-
tion was conveyed te him by ene ofthe company's
agents, in these words :-"Of course we cannot ex-
pect yo te give us an evening for nothing, se
there'll bc a fee of ten guincas, if you like te have
it." The bribe for manufacturing unbiassed opin-
ion iras refused.

WHILE the summer lheat continues, and the
lucky sons of fortune are cooling themselves beside
the far-sounding sca, beneath sylvan shades, or
breathing in the bracing air froi the mountains,
let the Christian heart open itself in charity'
towards some 9poor toil-worn son of Adani, pentup
in the grimy dul routine of daily drudgery. Send
such an one ten or twenty dollars, and tell hini te
spend a veek in the enjoyment of rest and bracing
fresh air. Vour charit' ill Uc blessed ; your own
vacation will be doubly pleasurable, and, if your
charity be hidden, you will at Ieast receive the
prayers of sonie grateful hcart. "The poor ye
have ahvays with you," and the Giver of ail good
things lias told you "'That inasmiuch as ye did
it unto the least of these mny brethren, ye did it
tinto ME."

Lord Derby lias made a statement in the House
of Lords with reference te Irish emigration sub-
stantially of the tenor of a previous announcement.
He said the goverrnent was convinced that emi-
gration was the truc remîedy for the poverty at
present prevalent in lreland, and were willing te
advance £,ooo,ooo for the purpose of moving
10,000 Irish families, te comprise at least 50,00
persons, and settle thei iin the Northi-West upon
land to becoen their own in fee, as provided for
in the railway syndicate's proposal, upon condi-
tion that the oan, until unpaid should be a lien
upon the cmigrants holding and the Dominion
government guaranteed the repayient.

TE arrivai of H. M: ship "Canada" at Halifax,
vith Prince George of Wales on board, has
created niuch loyal feeling, and revived manri
reminiscences of his father, the Prince of Wales'
visit in i 86e. As the eldest son of the Prince,

lie will, should he live, some day occupy the throne
of Great Britain, and consequently his training is
being carefully regarded, having such a future in
view. The young prince is a fine looking fellow
of eighteen, popular with his brother oflicers and
beloved by the sailors of the ship. We pray that
Gon's richest blessing may descend upon his
head, and make him worthy of the name he bears
and of the high position in store for him.

A PROMINENT temperance statistician asserts
the startling fact that in the United States there
are over seven hundred thousand drunkards; that
over one hundred thousand die annually, who go
te drunkard's graves; over two hundred and
seventy-five die daily, or twelve every hour, from
the effects of strong drink, in a country, teo, that
boasts of its Christian civilization, of its schools
and colleges, its churches and benevolent institu-
tions. Sucb statistics are not only to be viewed
as startling, but call for the united strong efforts
of Christian men and women to assist the Church
of England iemperance Society in its w'ork of
reformation. Unhappily Canada is not one whit
better than its neighbour in the extent of this
great evil, and the Canadian Clergy and Laity are
bound te do all they can te save their weaker
brethren by organizing and helping fonvard the
work.

A uI:ASAr feature in connection with the ter-
rible and most destructive visitation at Ischia was
the expression of our Queen's sympathy with the
Italian people conveyed in a telegram te King
Humbert. King Humbert, in replying, thanked
the Quecn for ber sympathy, and said the Italians
regard the English with feelings of the warmest
friendship.

THE improvements in the ocean steamship keep
pace with the development of the passengertraffic
between Europe- and Anierica, wihich lias nowr
grown]i te enormous dimensions. What is sought
after is safety and comfort, with great speed. The
Cunard Line seem determined te stand first, and
have contracted with John Eider & Co., of Glas-
gow, for the building of two steamers on a scale,
which it is said, will bc in advance of anything that
has yet been devised for the Atlantic service. The
ships are te bc of 8,ooo tons burden each, and of

13,000 horse power. Tie sun involved consti-
totos the contract the largest tiat has ever been
made in the shlip owning and ship building world.
The price is in excess of $3,000,oo for eaci, and

lit is designed that the two vessels shall make a
speed of nineteen knots per hour, or te cross the
Atlantic in less than six days.

.Wrira that peculiar fondness for misunderstand-
ing the English and Colonial Bishops, which is
common te the whole sectarian press, a Methodist
paper has the foillowing: "The Bishop of Gibral-
tar declines te favour the crection of an English
chapel of case as near the infamous Monte Carlo
as possible, and yet on French soil, for the follow-
ng strange reason : As the scuim of ail Europe
assembles there, consequently it is not a fit place
te open such a mission," and adds : "it seems te
ordinary mîortals that the infamy forms a good
case."

Tux Bishop, however, said nothing of the kind,
but gave as his reason that it would encourage
Englishmen and Americans te visit the place,
which they do for no other purpose than for
gambling, and claim to have for their demoralising
practice some sort of recognition from religion;
and it wrould also retard the efforts which the
Bishop hiiself was exerting te close the establish-
ment.
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CORRESPONDENCE. "Christ, in the execution of His Mediatorial office, BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &C.
vas in no sense (the italics are mine) equal to the

Errors and Heresies, in "Pictorial New Tes- aalic theologians have aditted that there Ainerican Church Review" for July ththe- .btt.a senseii hichians Mae dit, tht on is at ûed îvith articles of great valie, bearing upon the
tament," by the Abbotts. a sense m which, as Mediator, the Son is not Most important subjects of theological inquiry and

equal to the Father. "For the oflice of a Mediator discussion. "The modern conception of the devel-
(Continued). is itself dependent, relative, and accidental :" and opinent of the religion of Israel as the claimed

"the Mediatorial office of Christ will one day have result of the new criticism of the Old Testament,"

7o t/se diaor cf/te Ctrct Gurdian: (ordsworth''s notes on Ne 'resta- by the Rev. A. Saeger, D. D. "Te Han oses,"
7ot7'/iP fte Cre iarldk aiil nt ent.> And Christ, in I-is Mediatorial office, a~s by John Dunlop, M. A. "The Theoiagy af ta-day

Siî,--We can afford to pass over the silly note 1an, is "inferior to the Father." it centres ith docfrine of the
of John vi., 9. Trest/ r I asfve But there is a sense, nevertheless, in which by the Rev. William Wilberforce, Newton, M. A.
/oaves and two fises. ".Perhaps an attendant "Christ, in the executionof HisMediatorialoffice," "Greek Lexicography" by the Rev. Jesse Amos
employed ta carry provisions." Any one can be is equal to the Father. Spencer, D. D. Several Reviews of Recent Lit-
a commentator with the liberal use of "perhaps" 'lhe Mediatorship of our Lord is of value, in erature, complete a particularly valuable number
and '-probably." But on St. Matt. xiv., 19 , where that He who mediates is perfect Go as well as of this really important Magazine. Address
Jesus blessed the loaves and fishes, we read, It perfect Man. There is but one personality in the American Church Review Association. $3.oo a
seerns ta have been the custoni of the Saviour ta Mediator, which is that of His Godhead. We year.
implore the Divine blessing upon food, etc." In know that there is a perfect human nature in our
the text it is written that "lHe blessed and brake, Lord; but there are not l/wo persans in tht ,
being the Maker Ue could bless the creature, and Divine Son. Christ is one Person, and that Per- l'he "American Antiquarian and Oriental
did not need ta iims/cre the Divine blessing; but one is ont Grn an Lit of Journal" for July, contains among other articles
straws show how the wind blows. Liste Gn on, Go,- one subst of great interest, one on "Indian Mythology," by

On t. att3.2, e iar»tht ar Lrd idLiglit, Very Gui) ai very Gan),-af anc substance oOn St. Matt 3. 2, we learn that our Lord did with the Father. This Person is "Jesus the Washington Matthews. "Tle Religion of the
not fast 4a days ; it was "only an abstinence from Mediator." Therefore it is not true that in no 1Dakotas"-the Onahas and Ponkas, by J. O.
aIl except such casual and uncertain sustenance sense was Christ in His Mediatorial office equal to 1orsey. "Vilage Dfences, by the Editor, the
as the wilderness afforded," i. e., He ate all that the Father Rev. Stephen 1. Peet. "Ancient Mexican Civi-
the wilderness afforded ; but another Evangelist Again,-Z and mi F/ter are onte; is explained lization" by L. P. Gratacap, and a number of other
says, "Ne ate nothing." away, thus,: "Te oneness whlch joins hm'as hstarical articls,which,with tht ather contents,help

On St. Matt., 13, 55, the Commentator bas "no meciator with the Father," ïs "that saine oneness ta make this Magazine a neccssity toevery member
doubt"-"that Jesus had both brothers and which ihe prays 'may unite th t isle with him." of our historical societies, and to ail others inter-
sisters." Now, Catholics hold, that Christ is '-ooousis,' ested in Antiquarian studies. The Editor prom-

On Acts 8, 15, the writer displays an ignorance af one substance with the Father: but how is ises nany valuable articles for the next volume
of Catho/lic usage, and its scriptural proof; when possible that the disciples can ever be af anc sub- soon ta begin. jameson & Morse, Chicago, $3.00

liesas 'itisregarded 1)> tht I,,icpcpa Chutrcbipsil uttedsilsca vrb focsb erhe says it iS authority for tei l rite Cuc stance with the Son ? 'ILt is pretty to observe" a year.
as giving Scriptural art iteCon- that this text, (S. John, 17 : 11-12) is used, just as
firmation." (The îtahcs arc m)e.) it Vas used by the Socinians, to support their le "Siderial Messenger"Jfor August cannot

On Acts 1x. 3, we learn that the Apostles wcre denial of the Eternal Godbead of the Son. fail to bu interesting to the student of Astronomy
only baptized as au/tors. But take the note On St. [ohnî i: 1, 2, on the and to ail who value this study we commend it.

"It is only the Scriptures, as writings which word wer lic says, "This language ungqluivocac'/y W. W. Payne, Northfield Minn., $2 a year.
have any claim ta be considered as inspired. establishes in one clause, an identity betwecn the

On Rom. 6. 3, we have believers baptisn only existence called the WVord and the suprenie A new nonthly by the well known veteran, Dr.
taught. Jehovah ; and lm anotler, as clearly marks a con- )io Lewis, will bc reccived with favor by ail who

On Acts 6. 6, the diaconate is deciared not ta tradistiction between them." have been acquainted with his previous writings
be a permanent order . . . This throws the writer upon the hoins Of a di- and work. Ta Dr. Lewis more than ta any other

On St. Luke 10, 21,-l roiced lit /e a/y lemnia. A Catholic would sec at once, ai) idei. man is due an improved knowledge of the laws of

i inspiration fram Mis Heavnire Fatheraspe-i/y of snbs/ance, and a distinction (f Persoi ; but life and physical culture, and nany thousands in
'is is anather sîraw. the writer does not seem to care ta admit this, health and strength to-day lm ail parts of the

which he would readily do, if he believed it world owe hlim their gratitude for advice and stim-
On St. Jna. v. 19, TAe Scîn cans de ne/ti J 'Ave are forccd,"'he says, "uîpon the alternative ulus ta secure and maintain a good constitdtion.

limsse/f, the note says, "AIl that he does, lie docs of cither admitting soine incomîprehensible dis- Such a Magazine as this now before us will, in-
as a manifestation of the Father, and by the power tinclion in the onencss of the Godcead, or else deed, we believe, prove the crowning success of
which the Father imparts to Hini." 'his is pereiptorily rejecting this testimony. a long and successful life, and wc warmly welcome
Sabellianismn p-ure and simple. But ie have the But te seens afraid to "take the resposibility it, and in the strongest teris recommnend it to
worst in reserve, touching the vey nat e fi aur of rejecting the testimony, as it relates to the heads of famillies and athers. Address Clarke
Gon and Saviour Jesus Christ. On the empta- natural and to the personal identity, of the Supreme Bras., Bible House, Ncw York, $2.5o a year.
tion of Christ, St. Luke iv. 13, Ue writes : "In 3eing."
order to appreciate the nature and severity of this Surely, I have quated enaugh ta prove that the
trial, we must remember that Jesus was strictly a boSk is heretical upon te toly rity, and upan resp forelman" for August inacases our

mian, and that He partook of ail the natural feel- the n hretand person ah Our Lord J o respect for the bicycle and bicyclers, and of these
ings of the human heart." (This is ail right ; but Jesus Chnst. ast we trust, in the interest of good health, We
mark what folaws): "And now, He was about to Strange, indecd, to the ears of orthodox be- have very many among our readers. The
enter upon a very public career as a man, He lievers are such terms as these :-"Jesus itf;/oi-es Wheemiîîain Co., 608 Washigton St., Boston.
found Himself mysteriously partaking of the the Divine blessing" upon food ; "t/e existence $2.oo a year.
Divine nature, and clothed with Divine authority, ca/bed the ird," n antithesis with "t/e Suprene
&c.,hoa/t." "Sone iwîcomnpre/tensible distncton in ,'Ehe Dominion Alliance Vear Book" for 1883

Here it is implied that our Lord vas not con- the oneness of the Godhead," Ihe Son when He has been received from Mr. Monaghan, the faith-
scious of His Divinity until He was thirty years shall have ended His work is to be "nmerged i li and devo ted Secretary for Nova Scotia. We
old. Certainly, on such a supposition, He was /te Ft/he,'" &c. This is not He ta whomn the elndrete wor the Allia and re e
not GOn. Christians of old sang hymns of praise, as GOr; endrse the work f tht Alliance, and refer aour

Again, on St. Jno. xiv. 28, T/te Fa/ter isgrea/cr not the Saviour and Gon whom we adore. It is rpadrs ta the ook for much valuable information
t/an /, Ue asserts, "Jesus Christ, as speaking and Mr. Editor, I believe, imperatively necessary that
acting upon earth, in the execution of His Media- our Synods should take most decided steps without

torial office, was in no sense equal to the Father. delay, ta give our people frce access to the whole- "Our Little Ones" for August. Charming and
It was t/e Word which ivas Gon. But Jesus soie books of the S. P. C. K. Ihcre should be fresh as ever, grawing upon one's affection as it

Christ, in whom this Word was mysteriously con- a deti in ev'ery) Parsh. 'he people will buy, grows aider, and making one wish to bc back ta

joined with human nature, always assuned a posi- and if ve, their spiritual guardians, do not take the days of ch'Idhood again ta enjoy, with childish

tion of obedience and submission, which is plainly active measures to provide suitable and safe reli- delight, its pictures and stories. Russell Publish-

recognized in ail His allusions ta the Father, and gious literature, they iili get the pernicious and ing Co., Boston. $1.50 a year.
is here distinctly declared. It is truc that in ane heretical unconsciously before ire know it and

passage (x. 30) he says, 'I and My Father art one'; iil be poisoned lu the very springs of their spiri- "Mastery" for July 26-a weekly magazine of
but the sense in which He intended it to be tual ilfe,-their faith in their Saviour and their usfulpasties for young people,illustrated. Fullof
understood is made clear in Ch. xvii. 1-22, when Gai . plcasant and healthy stories, and interesting games
He prays that the saie oneness which joins Him, A. 1. and other pastimes, this magazine is worthy a
as Mediator with the Father, may unite His dis- - - place in every household, and will do good wher-
ciples with Him." W begin this week a new serial story written ever it gots. We can warmly recommend it.

Now, it appears to me, ta be most dangerous for this paper, which vill be found full of interest Address "Mastery," 842 Broadway, New York.
language ta assert, without qualification, that to those who are readers of fiction. $3 a year.
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I tient is utterly unsuited to the worship of the]

îUIt1 VI4LUIALI V( Ltu 4 1  ivhole human race.
Atheism, which may take a hundred forns of

A WEEKLY NE WSPAPER expression, and really includes Rationalism, Posi-

Publisedint/einterestso/thtCturchofEngland tivism, Materialism and Agnosticismn, in the

NON-PAIRTIZANI INDEPENfENT mouth of iost men, means simply a denial of the
it will bc fearless anudoutspoken on ail subjects, but its Christian view that there is onc personal Intelli-

effort wil always b. to spealc wha It iolds to be the truth In
lave. gence at the centre of the universe.

EITOrAuND POrnIrTon : REV. JOHN Dl. H. BROWNE,
Lock Drawer 2U, HALIsAX, N. S.

AssocIATE EDrron: REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH
WINNIPo, MANITOBA.
Astaffo'correspondnts ln overy Dioceso li the Dominion

Price, ONE DOLLAR AND A IZALF a ytar iii advance.

Atheism says man is in the universe, and man's
kno-ledge cannot extend bcyond the material
universe. It is, therefore, quite unnecessary to
formîulate or to seek the ultimate principle of ail
things. Should the Christian admit that man has

h f th.il. ih b A 1 th i4e t f his
$le The Ch est ChurchWeekly n Amnerica, Cireula- - O1L 1% 11 UvI JL L IS

tion double that, orany other Churcht paper lin the Dointon.aLler ueru pperlu ue omiIol. kiîau'îedge, it wviîî îolîoi tîîat bie lias no abject of.
Address: Tax Ciunci GUARDIAN, Lock Drawer 2), reverence, and therefare ai warship, beyand him-

HALurAX, N. S.

The Editor nay bc round betwen the hours or 9 a. m. se Hence man ninst becaîe ta hlm the anc
and 1 p. n., and 2 and 6 p. in., at his oilice, No. 51 Granville anl> objectai worsl.
Street, (up-stairs), directly over tho Churcl or Englandl Ic-
siltute.

Tlie Assoclate ditor eau be round diily betwcen 9 i. m., able anaunt cf certaint>, tînt Con is real>' exis-
and 12. it the Branch Office, 5151 Maii Street, Winniptg,
opposite City Hall. tcnt--a Beiîg personally abave and beyaîîd thc

universe ani the laws af the universe, bavng per-

CHRISTIAN EYIENOEB esoval relacionship it h fian-it wo ld bc himsless
No. I. ta argue a Revelatian ; u cannot prclaim that a

RUnlscias, t'as mace ta te world at a certain

ale amouncetai f cany hatGnisralyei-

Inies writer aw this articlesofthe i unniros h g p
many of bis fellovs, that, sent carly and all too Thus at the very root of religion lies a personal

littie prepared into the field of active parochial GOD. If there is no personal Gon, from whom ail

'duties, it is .a difliculty, not isupurable but very thiings have come, and by whom ail things exist, it
great, to provide himself with ;aor offensive and
defensive for tUh warfare against thc Agnosticism
and Rationalisn which is eagerly seized by the
indiffcrentas well as the inpious, behîind which to
shelter in their antagonism to the Christian Faith
and Christian niorality.

Few of us can dip deeply into the well-few of
us have tnie or ineans to explore as iwe would
wish the depths of Christian philosophy, ethics
and apologetics. Nevertleless iwe must be ever
preparing ourselves to nmeet the attacks made
upon the Faith, and these assaults we niay baille,
whilst re strengtlhen the convictions of our flocks,
by a careful presentation to tieir minds fron tieni
to time of those prîîiary Catholic eleients of th,
Christian Faith which, whilst they are fundamen-
tal in their relation to the rest of the Christian
system, are also the iost proninent objects of
attack and defence. These prinuary Christian
truths iwe will liere eînumerate and liereafter cx-
plain in such a mianner as niay bc fonid useful as
bases for the teacher to stand upon in his defence
of the Faith and overthrow of the adversaries.

We shall consider priiary Catholic elenients of
Christian truth under the falloiving heads

i. The Personaiity of Gon.
2. The Free, Responsible, Moral Nature of Man

as a Spiritual Being.
3. The Future ife and the Individual Iniior-

tality of Man.

4. 'he Reality ot Sin and the Moral Necessity,
of Redeiption.

5. The Agency of the Divine Spirit.
i. 7»c Persona//ty <f God.--There is abroad a

daring pursuit of knowledge w'hich, so enraptured
by its own success in the realins of natura laws,
having passed through the antecedent stages of
doubt, ventures upon a positive denial of what is,
practically, the universal belief of mîan..

Po/ytteism is the worship of creatures and not
of the Creator-of a fmite object, and not of ai
infilte Being.

Pan/jrism reduces the positive wvorship of a

is ipossile to believe in any personality Ili nian,
anid the root of ail moral responsibility is go-.

Religion denands a Supreie Being worthy of
main's highest adoration. Religion presupposes
the existence of a Divine object of woaxhip.

''lhe Christian Religion clainis one Supreme
Personal Gon, the Creator and Upholder of aIl
things, as the object of man's adoration ; and
further clains that the Suprenie Intelligence lias

personal relations with His creatures, and has
revealed to them, in ordinary and extraordinary
ways, His vill for tleir guidance, confort, warning
and instruction.

'Tie personality of Gai> is then a priiary
Catholic elemncît of the Christian Religion, and as
such has been attacked and is to bc defended.

THE NEW YORK QUARDIAN AND THE
EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN

(TORONTO) AND OHURCH
UNITYL

WE have been asked in several quarters to pub-
lish the Ncw Yor-k Guardian's article to w'hich
iwe made reference in Our issue of the 18tli J une-
This we accordingly do, explaining, in order to
avoid iiisniderstanîding, that the Guardian is a
very determiined anti-Ritualistic, "Lov" Churcli
paper; is, in fact, the organ of that party in the
Aimîerican Church. Whuat it says will tierefore
have tie greater weight. 'lie article is as fol-
lows:-

Ou n resp ectedJ Contempo wrary, The JEvangd/ica/
GCurcimaw, (of Toronto, Canada,) in its issue of

May 3rd, 188 3 , lada leading Editorial vhich de-
serves attention.

'I'iTe avowed object ai this Churchl Weekly is
twofold.

i. 'lie promotion of Evangelical Religioi.
2. To oppose the introduction into thc Clhurch

Of UIC CorrLptions ai Modem Papery.
Both these objects we understand and appre-

k îiate.
living being to a mere sentimuent, and a lure sen- . In the w'ay of accomplishing these ends, this Institution.

Church paper states certain propositions of its own i
Firsi, as to What the Church is ; Second, as to
the basis of Church Unity; and Third, as to the
Methods of securing the important results which
it aims at.

To show that ve do not misunderstand T/he
Evange/ical C/urc/man, we make the following
quotations from the Editorial alluded to.

i. The Unity of the Church is a Unity of life,
not of external Organization. "It is the creation
of the Spirit of GOD, not of Ecclesiastical states-
manship."

. At the Reformation ail the great Churches
were united. For 1oo years after the Reforma-
tion the Church of England was in full commun-
ion ivith the Protestant Churches of Europe.
What brought about coldness. and separation?
What interrupted the co-operationi which before
lad to a large extent happily prevailed ? The
unscriptural hierarchical pretentions first openly
proclaimed in the Church of England by Bancroft
and Laud, and revived in the present century by
the '1ractarians ....

th Naw there is no departnent of Christian
work in which the weakness and waste of divided
energies are more conspicuous and lamentable
than in tie Home Mission field.

Such co-operation is practicable. The experi-
ment bas been most successfully tried in Austra-
lia. To a gentleman from that distant land, as
w'ell as to the public pririts and reports, we are
indebted for an account of what has been
achieved. There exists in Victoria a "Church of
England and Presbyterian Church Pastoral Aid
Society." . . .

Wherever there is in any district a congregation
of the Church of England needing assistance, and
Presbyterians too few to forn a second congrega-
tion, it imites the two under one clergyman of the
forner Church.

So in the case where the congregation is Pres-
byterian and the Clergyman a Minister of that
Church, but the Episcopalians too few and poor
to be organized into a second congregation, the
principle of co-operation is again called in.

In the Evangelical Curchnan, of May 3 ist,
1883, we have the following :

'lie so called theory of "Apostolic Succession,"
as upposed to the belief in an Historical Episco-
pate, cannot stand for a moment, before coimmon
sense, and the facts which experience and obser-
vation attest.

Now, we confess to not a little amazement at
the putting forth of such statements in a paper
styling itself Thte Evange/ical Churchlman ; and
especially in its proposal to "fight a good fight"
against the Church o Rome, with such weapons
as these.

The first proposition, as stated above, that the
"Unity of the Church is a Unity of Life, not of
external Organization," is open to several objec-
tions.

1. It is Unscriptural, and Unprimitive.
2. It swIeeps away everything like Institutional

Christianity. Not only the Ministry, and the
Sacranents, and a Fixed Faith, "once de/ivered,"
but the Lord's Day, and the Canonical Books of
the New Testanent-these ail stand, and ail faIl
togetlier. 'I'liey always have, and they always
muîîîst. lie noisy, brawling, impudent Infidelity
of Our day, which is so defiant, and vhich is so
pctted by a portion of the Modern Press, this
starts out on the supposition that Christianity is
îlot a Divine Institution, but only alife, or temper,
or feeling.

3. Another resuilt is, to throw aside the one,
jstrong, andi unanswerable argument against the
Clurch of Rome. There is no one thing which
Rome hates worst than Episcopacy as a Divine
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And yet, the Doctrine of a Apostolic Succession Doos lie mean the old fashioned kind? Here is a such prudent and timely action as ta its wisdom

stands upon a Rock as firm as the everlasting hills. sIiCimen af it :ay seem meet.
The Protestant Episcopal Church, in one of Sec. 3. By tho deerco of Con, for tho manifes- And thon, too, if Presbytorianism of ono sort

the prayers of her Prayer Book, has the following tation of bis giory, sore min and angels are pro- or another is to be taught to Churchnien, why
language dstinatod unta erlasting life. and rd/ii-s fore- I stop at that? W1» not have Congrogationaisn,

O Holy Jesus, Who hast purchased to Thyself ordaintd Io czer/astin' r/at. ani Baptist-ism, and Mcthodisn, and Roman-
an universal Church, and hast promised to be with Sec. 4. 'iiîc angels and men thus prodestin ism, and Ratianalisin, and Second Adventism,
the Ministers of Apostolic Succession to the end ed and foreardained, are particulariy atd and Dcisrn, and Unitarianiîn, ant Universalisi,

of th word, ec. juncliango-ablv dosïgned ; iad t/te/r nuier is 50of the world, etc. certain antl ide/i/ci tizat il crin/l lie inicieased oý lanti Mormaonism, and Spiritualism, and Agnosui-
The late Bishop McIlvaine, of Ohio, always J/minishet cism, ani Atheism, and every othor sort of Ispi,

bore the reputation ofan "lEvangelicalLow Church- Sec. 5. 'hase ofmankind that arc prodestinated with w'hich the age and Urnes are swarming?
man." How did Bishop McIlvaine regard the tinta life, COn, before the foundation of the vorld The argument which the Evangc/icat G/trc»-

Doctrine of the Apostolic Succession? iras laid, according ta his eternal an innitable nan uses k in tht main, the argument of oxped-
uIn his Sermon at the Consecrationa of Bishopanleastre-la is Srmonat he Cîîseratoîî f Bihapof bis %vili, bath chason la Christ unto everîastïng ec. atctaotisowgudvoi t

Polk, Dec. 9, 1838, and in the'Notes appended by giary, out af bis more fi-e graco ant lave, wit-iut canduce ta Unit), among Christians, ta throw the
him, he used such language as this :any foresiglit oU faiti or goot works, or persever- doors of tht Churet opon ta cverytiing, and every

T/uis A/rios/o/je OfdcWî îedd4'tp Sin' ace ther aU thtm, or an>' other thinlg in the body ?ThsAot lOfice was intended by, the Sav- "tie scniosorausmvngIii
iour to be continued; il other ivords, the first cr r a c iae nT lato fliop White, ofthe American Churcli,
Aposiles were intentdei to have Successo-s, I to thc ; and ail ta the prase oU Mis glorihes wio %vas einent[y distinguishet for lus maclera-
eid of the 7w)or-id. . . . draceo

But where shaR' we find this Office in the present Sec.,6.As Cui bath appointethe oioct unto t atprcc l io lo behîn I i
Church ; this union of authority to preach antd gloi, so ha h by he eternal and most froc sels, wbicl ot
adninster Sacraments, with this individfa r/a lis \1, fareordainer ail th means Adiress ta tho students af the Central alogical

ta~~~~~~~~~~ ,ran au tii 'cn/nyrvrG/îy;w icreunito .Wýherefare, thec> wha art electerl, Semn-tar>', in r 828, hoe saitiIo Ordtain, and this Pr-esielency, over- C/ergy j; ti"is alni dm r eeiidi hit roriginal, Apostolic Episcopate ? Evidently, theru t OU ail tiistakon oxpedients for tie increase
must be somewherc in the Church at the present effctîîally callcc inta faiti in Christ by his Spirit afUnion there cannat ho an> ano of then more
time, uniess the Lord's word has faiet, Officors, Of Wofk!tlg ;i duc scasau; are justifiOhrs, adptet, e than the prospect bore cntoplated
whom it iay be said, without arrogance, and in and kept b> bis pau'er tbraugh fait r
simple deforence to the promise of Christ, that in salvatiotL iTctliel are t71» olier irl/t'e//ici «
al] essential features of the Apostolic office, they' r Z' C- t, rph/îrî// ca/tri, fut/cri, ado
are the Successor-s of thei Apostcs Wu here are- av 1is ttnst heopst fet fdvdn

ar ttSccs/sf t/uc A.p&os/les. Wboire arc arJ] n s1,,1îtt/eertc4' Church, as existing ln its lrcsenî forma ; andi, into
they? . . Suc. . The iest af ('n vas pluaset, low 1ian3, separate, ani, pcthaps, hostile Commun-

That the Office of the Aposties r/ir descend fromî c .3 is civl ions, it is impassible ta Uorsee.
them to successors; that it was communicated to will, icub uuteadeth or Anc, in is Addrcss ta tic Convention aU bis
others by the hands of those who received it f-rn as lie
the Lord, is manifest. ôter bis caiu-t's, to/aes bj', rani/o 0/Y/aii awn 1iacese, in 1822, ho îlaced on record those

The Bishop then gives the proof of this declara- cf Ifs A/ frti-rcsin o tci-ait Tnis a

tion with a clearness of statement which wve have of Ai/t/t, Ch. iii. b recoi bis op/niot, itrii l.y t/e /oiîg cyperi-

never seen surpassed, and with a fulness which Ant this Presbyteriati D)atrine, oU a LAnnted ce if h/s i1iisi-y, ati acted an b' hua, as te
should satisfy the most incredulous. Atonement, ati of Faro-ordinatiot ta Everlasting tbinks, ta tic ti,,Wtgc- af the Churcb. 1/ .s t/e

The Bishop says ; and we conimend his lan- Deatb, atd that the numbor ofthe ncanditional>' conit uts towarr tiose of oirfe/ow

g toti-stor eh Evan gesr$/iac;ni in tci

The truth is, that a primitive Episcopacy and cannot bc increaset or diminishe.-t/îat t/ts stances b>' material contraiot> an poits af )oc-
the claims of Popery are absolutely irreconcilable. s;,str d m/au/s, k taught b> the OIfes- tritt.
Nothing does the Pope more labor to destroy than - 1 C tîit coadut ta lie recommeieti is, ta treat
an independent Episcopacy. No barrier stands 2\n il this-t ht PiaSeaUis glan ius- everv )enaiaation, iî their claracter as a bady,
so much in his way as the Protestant Episco- with respect; atd tho intivicîals carâjosing it

pacy of England. tîce " ith degrees af tespect, or af esteeta, or af affec-
In the famonus Romish Council of Trent, the 1crhaps, ar Cotitorary, T/te Lion, ia proportion ta the ideas entertainet oftbeir

question was warmly debated Iyhether Bishops /rofers Ibc macera sar afIrcsbyter- respective merîts ; aid I ai] a/ilitc-m ualtire
were of a distinct O-der fron Presbyters. ianisTn. hut hehich k-id ivati ho like best in w/uit rYlttrYii the Lui//t, m/
Legates of the Pope did ail they could to stop the , , t/u 1J'oi-s/îî, ai- t/jr ]9îscip/îtt qf t/u. C/tii-c/.
debate. They wanted the question to bc consid- I b . '11'e musl, t le consistent, /uderd//
ered as undecided, lest it should bring Bishois Md Sehool Presbyterianisîn, or Noi School Pros- o//ii- t/tait AEiscapiauî 4 / ,i/jiii 'oui-
into unpleasant equality with him of Rome, whon bytorianism ? Atd if it is tie latter, wiii aur Con- botits.'
they wished to be considered as the on/y Bishp temporary tel] us taw, ant in what respects tt With tiese comints upût the Etitorial ta
by, distinction of Oraer. It was long debatetin differs frn Modem Congrogatianalisrn? Ant wtich ie bave referrot, ir ask aurCantemparary
the same Council, whether ilishops held their
office "de ju-e div/no,' or "r e pnifici yt ths latter Set lias a large ant ;"arnet Cam- if it expects cither ta pronate truc Eratgelîcal
fron Christ or the Pope ; throngh the Apos/es inmie ont just no-, ant bas hat for a considerable Religion, or ta withstand tlo desperate inroats af
general, or only St. Pcter, as Christ's sole Vicar time, hîunting after a Ci-ed tryiag ta fint saie- Pojer>, b> such nthots as these ? If it doos,
on earth. thiag rhich they eau boliove thon h 'iii fint itsei most sadl> disappoîntot.

The latter was strenuottsly maintained by the Perhas atr Cattempararvwttld take a It r-ay relr that the word "Evangel-
Regulars or Monastic orders, by the Jesuits, (theiRetir rMnsi rhrb'tcjsis tostronger fane>' for Englisi-. Prcshytcrianismn. 1 ical," lias becamue the t-iiciest cant p)hrase. It
Pope's body guards), and the Cardinal-Legates of
His Holiness. Their doctrine rnay be seen from Weil : s
the following extracts froi the speech of Laynez, exehanges ire r itel> tbat hc London Pres- kaaw an> botter ; at-i who ral>' arati sucb a
General of the Jesuits. He said "the Apost/es were bytcry tas atiptet, b> a vote oU -6 ta £9, the badge, ant arc led on b> mca iro are nat partie-
made Bishops, not by Christ, but by St. Peter;" that fallowing averture, iavet b> Dr. Fraser, ta the ularly csl " ci
Bishops "held their office and authority of St. b te iie thoîr lires, or tlîdin
Peter's Successor." He advised the Council to 1 the Prstian Ce o f Fniti: i
beware, "lest by making the institution of .Bishops s It is weil not ta farget irat Jota Wesley Onco
of Divine r-çt, they stould take aiwa'y he irile lielt iî'igb atd desurvet honar l this i, urb faunt at last that lie had startot a mave-
Hier-arcuy and bring an 01,ý-e/rchy, or rather an Churct as setting forth tht Systein af Doctn -

Auurcy." He censured those w-ho held there is rhich this Cîircb ivith firinnesteachos nent ivhichie could fot caatrai.
any power in Bishops, received from Christ, "bc- ant maintains, is fotîtîci b ho longer sa il I myseif Md more hUe ia the Church Prayers,
cause it would take awai' t/e p-h/lc of Me suitei i form ant expression as it %vas i former thatith an' farria irayers of thssen-
Roman Citri bcl that the Pape is t//e Ileari af the tii-nos ta thuî coadituOns atic u'aîîts oU the tors Nay, 1 fintilmore pofit in Serions at-itier

C/turr/ ati icrr tf G/î/t.Chtrcbi jr. is bocrein- butîrh oror-titreti b>' Hie goaci tetapors, or gooc i orks, thatin ta wat areChur-ch arud Vicar- of Chriist.c
Anti tho, a W te Peshyenias wth wîamPresbyter' ai London ta tilo Syt-id in)dicatet ta iulgariy calieti Goespel S;-i-mons. 'ibat terni lias

And, then, as tc the Presbyterians vith whom e naw becoîne a iere cant word. 1 wjsb noue ai
thett relation oU the CCurclt ta this subrdinate ur Saciets %ioid tise iu. It lias ni dette.riate
What sort of Prtsbyterianismn doos te refer ta ? standard int h careful consineration, whh a Hie ta meanieg. Lot but a pet stîf-sufliciont animal,
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that has neither sense or grace, bawl out something Mr. Rivers motioned silence and went on, last, and there was a shade of surprise in his tone.

about Christ, or His Blood, or justification by' "and though now able to provide his little ter- "Well, I think I know ail about it. You suppose
Faith, and his hearers cry out, "What a fine 'magent of a daughter with a pleasant home and that you could make even the sacrifice of giving

Gospel Sermon " Surely, the Methodists have the pretty dresses in which her heart delights, yet, up your daughter for the sake of knowing that ber

not so learned Christ. (Works, vol. vii., p. 242. unhappily, he bas made little or no provision for future was assured, while she, of course, is keenly

We remind our Conteniporary, that "Erfg/i- ber future, and this thought bas often worried alive to the pain of beng separated from you, and
cal Trut/e," andl "Apos/olic Orde'r" are linked to- him of late. Now your grand-uncle is a wealthy indignant at the thought of your being capable of

gether inseparably ; and that what GOD has joined man, a very weaithy man, and with a stroke of his harbouring such a plan for a moment. Poor

together, it is not for man to put asunder. pen could set my little girl for ber whole life long child !" and Rupert Vaughan smiled, a veryloving,
Before closing our notice of the Article in the far above the cares and pressure of poverty, and tender smile which gave an altogether agreeable

Evangelical Curchman, there is a historical state- give ber a position in the world which would satisfy expression to bis soiiiewhat stern face, a face

ment in it, to which we must ask the Editor's a very ambitious person. Don't spoil your fore- which without the smnile looked older than it

special attention. It is as to the Divine Origin head with that frown, Dotie, but hear me pat- really was, being that of a nian on the sunny side
and Institution, of a Tliree-fold Ministry. He iently. Your grand-uncle lias no cause to love of thirty. "And what do you advise Vaughan?"
ventures to call such a claim, Unscriptural, Hie- me, though I grant you that he bas not shown a "Knowing you both as I do, unhesitatingly I. ad-

rarchiai, and pretentious. a very generous spirit in keeping up bis animosity vise you not to send lier froîn you. Your life

He says, that such a Doctrine as to the origin against nie for all these years; still your dear would lose ail tiat makes i.t worth living, and,
of a Three-fold Ministry, was "first openly pro- mother married me against his wish, and by so as for ler, she is no longer a child, she is able to

claimed in the Church of England, by Bancroft doing forfeited lier inheritance. The heiress of weigh the chances of happiness, and you sec that

and Laud, and revived in the present century, by Clyffe should have married a very different person every instinct of ber nature revolts at sacriflcing
the Tractarians. from a retired arny fellow, with one armi nearly ber affections to lier worldly prospects. You and

Now there is notbing iew in such an assertion disabled. lowever, we coutld neither of us help I both know that she is right."
as this. It bas been made over and over again. ourselves, I suppose, and I bave the confort of (To be coutiMued.)

It bas not, however, been so oftencdone by Church- knowing that she never regretted it. Sbe was -

men ; and never, we believe by Churchnen who very happy-very happy in lier short married life, THOUGI/TS POR TILE WEEK.
have given their attention to the subject. ''le poor child "' and Mr. Rivers paused and sighed
question is one simply of fact, not ofopinion ; and gently. "lHer incle never saw ber again, and (Mrittenfor the C'hurc Guardian.)
is to be settled like ail other points of history, by you sec how long he lias outlived lier. It Is full "For which cause He is not ashaned to caîl then bre-
an appeal to authentic testiniony. fiftecn years since I have hiad any tidings of him î thren."

We assure Our respected Contcmporary, that and now this lutter lias cone, naking Miss 'he thouglht vhich above all others should

its statement iion this point wili not iar such Dorothv Rivers a brilliant offer witli, whben you enable us to lead holy lives, lives worthy of our
a reference as that. And we, furtlieriore, promise coie to consider it, a not unreasonable condition. vocation, lives of truc service to Our Gon, is that

to present those historic facts in the Guardian in Hle offers you the place your mother occupied in Jesus the Pure and Holy is not ashamed
the briefest space possible, on the condition hait bis home and the inheritance which she forfeited' to call us brethren. Our ascended Lord, returned
it will reprint Our Article in its colunns, by diisobeyinîg him, and in return requires, a very to the glory in which He dwelt froni all

natural thing on his part, that I should not visit Eternity, Gon OF Gou, Ligbt of Light, One Vith
Clyffe, and that you should spend but one month the Faiter, is yet man, and "not ashamîed to call

FAMILY DEPARTMENT· in the ycar with your father. I knîew when first i us brethren," "for it behoved Him to be madce like
read tiis missive how you would receive it, but tinto His brethren, that He might be a merciful

DOROTHY. tlic matter is too important to be disiissed with- and faithful high priest." Are ve not bound to
out reflection. I, for ny part, ami rcady, quite Hini by cords of love ? Has not His LOvE knit

A TALE. ready," lie repeated in a somewivhat unnatural voice, us to Him ? Do we not shrink from the thought
"ta iake any personal sacrifice for my little girl. of persisting in what in spite of ail that -le lias

(Jf'ritteufor the church Guardian) What do you say, Dotie ? Try to think it over donc for us, must separate us froin Him? Does
dispassionately, and remenibering that your father not the remenbrance of that Divine yet human ten-

ST. .cannot but long that your future should be derness which owns us, siniiers, as His bred/tren,
secured against poverty and al] its attendant ills pierce even the bardened and inpenitent heart,

CHîÂîrEî I.-F'HER ANI) D. rn. when lie carn no longer w'ard thein from you." and kindle in it the desire to be less unworthy of
"Never !" cried Dorothy, and she threw down, "Papa,'" said Dorothy, and lier face had now that wondrous relationship? Were we to say to

with unnecessary vehemence, the letter which she grown quite pale in its eagerness, 'is it possible ourselves every mornmg-"He not ashamoned to
hai been reading with ilushed checks and tears of that you can be in carnest? I feel as if I were call us brethren"-to say it, dwelling on its mar-
vexation in lier eyes. "Why, what do they think dreaminmg. If I thought this nmatter over for ten vellous icaning, the length and breadth and depth
we are both made of papa? It is neither more years do you suppose that I could ever sec it and heigbt of nercy and condescension conveyed
nor less thai an insult !" differently ? You are cruel papa !" in it, dwelling upon His Majesty, our nothig-

"Papa" was an elderly gentleman, with snow- "Cruel !" said a voice whiclh expressed sonie ness, His Holiness, our sin., must not our
white hair, ratier dreamy, but very kind, blte eyes amusement as well as astonishncnt. mîeditation end in a passionate prayer for
and shapely features, betokening gentleness and W Mr. Rivers, what is this accusation vhich the help of His Holy Spirit that our lives night be
refinenient. He was lcaning back in a confort- Miss Dlorothy is bringing against you ? You are more conformed to His ? Which of us would not
able easy chair, his fiuger-tips joined together, as evidently coming out in a new cliaracter." shrink from having Our inmost thoughts, Our whole
his elbows rested on the armis of his seat, and 'l'ie speaker hiad walked in from the garden lives laid bare to the gaze of mnc. Might we not
looking tenderly and rellectively at his daughter. tlrough the Frcnch window which stood inde have reason to fear that somie who seek us now,

"I thîought you woulId look upon t in that iiht, open, and had annouiced iimself with a little wotild be ashamed to cai// us b-et/n-c,,? but He
Dotie, but it is scarcely fair." fauniliar tap upon the glass, w'hich, however, who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity is not

"Scarcely fair !" echoed Dorothy, "antd pray i neither Dorothy nor lier father liad noted. "es," ashanied to call us by that naine "Dvelling in
what light do you look at il, papa? Perhaps you said Dorothy, turning to greet the new arrival the light which no man can approach tinto,"
think that we ouglt to be very greatly, very hum- with a glance which iwas far from being the inost crowtned with glory and honor, lie pleads for us
bly obliged to these people for proposing to take gracious, "vo may laugh at me as usual, Mr. with the Father as onc who carin be touched
me away fron you, and make Our tiwo lives uitterly Vaughan, and of course you will side witi papa, by our infirmities. Our Elder Brother and our
wretched ! or would you really-be able to get 011 but both of you together will not make ne change great High Priest! and He pleads wio/z us in
without me ?" and she lashed a look of sutidden mIy opinionî." 'Come Dotie," said Mr. Rivers our own behalf, pleads the great love wherewith
indignant suspicion at lier fatlier, and the next vith a dcprecatory look, "it is not fair to visit my lue loved us, pleads His humility, his life of
moment had lier arms about bis neck. offences on Vaighan. Sit down, lie went on to man on earth, His awful suflering in our stead,

"Tell me, cou/d yoi do without me ?" she said, the latter, pointinîg to a seat near his own, "and I pleads His brotherhood with us. He, Goo the
with loving imperiousness ; "perhaps I have been will tell vou aIl about it. if mly daughter will let SoN,, is not ashamd to call us brethren, but we,
making a mistake ai s thi hinkig that I Ie, or, stay, you can read for yourself the occas- poor siinrs, ,how often are we ashamîed of Christ
was iiccessary in this establishment." ion of Our (ilference of opinion," and e handed. ashamed to oiwrn iîî In Our lives, to confess Him

Mr. Rivers laughîied, as lie put his liand inditer him ithe letter which Dorothy hiad so indignantly before the World: What a dre.adful contrast is
his daughter's chin and looked ilto the swCet, throvn from her. "Does Miss Dorothy give Ie this. Not He, but ire for whom He lived and
indignant face. "Honestly I think I should miss penrlissioi ?" And Rupert Vaughan cast an en- died and ever inîtercedes i;n Hea-en, ire are
you a little, Dotie. But yet your granîd-uncle's quiring glance fromn a pair of dark grey eyes under ashamed to own HLui as our Brother. If lie were
proposition is wortliy of b:ing conîsidered. Now. soicwhat beavy lids at the young girl who only not infinite in Fis Compassion, would He not
just curb your indignation for a few mioments and answered by a careless gesture and passed out long siace have cast us off in our ingratitude and
listen to ne." Dorothy stepped back with the air into the garden. Our folly ? but le can still be touched by Our in-
of a martyr, and seating hierself at some distance, The letter iwas read and re-read without comî- firities, and "I- is able to succour themî thai
listened unnder protest. ment, but with a closeness of attention which are temped" We have but to Cry nto Him, Lrd

"In the first place, reumemiber tiat yoir father betrayed a very lively interest. Then, still hold- save ne froni mtyself, help Tho umine uinbelief,
is not very far fron being ai old man.' "Which, of ing It in lis hand, Rupert Vaughian secmed to be .make nie to feel iiiy owii unworthiness, and Thy
course," burst out, Dorothy, "ivoulid be the best of reulectinig eveni more deeply than its contents Thy great Love, that Thy long-suffering my nai
ail reasons for leaving him." seeîied to warrant. "Well ?" said Mr. Rivers at have been a -vaim I
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Tus two following gems were written by

Nora Hensley, of Windsor, a little girl
only twelve years of age, daughter of the
late Vice-President of King's College,
Windsor :-

LIL IES.

I.

Lilies of the valley sweet,
Tranpled 'neath our careless feet,
For the purest bosom ncet,

Beautiful Hiles.

Lilies beautiful andi ht,
Lilies robed in spoter -i
Lilies blooming day and r.ight,

Beautiful lilies.

Growing in the iwoods and lakes,
Equal to the white snow-flakes,
Blooming here for our sales,

Beautiful lilies.

Heaven sent thee, precious flowers,
To while away the weary hours,
Blooning in the woods and bowers,

Beautifutl lilies.

We shlould aivays tlankfcil be
For the lilies ; et uts sec

iow by grace we pure moay be,
Beautifil lilies.

tI.

Flowers, beautiful and bloomiing,
By the hedge-rows grecn,
Tell nie, flwers, tell nie truly,
Which of you is queen.

Somte persons think the rose is queen,
Of all the flowers here ;
Flowers tell me if to you
The rose is the most dear.

Although the rose nay grandc's/ lie,
I think the lities are,
To me at least, if not to yot,

More beautiful by far.

A CHARTER FOR BOYS.

Save the boys fron vice and crime,
give them good training, physically,
mentally and morally, and the pros-
perity of the nation is assured.

When a skillful artist perfects a
work of art, a painting. a draw'ing, a
statue or some other work requiring
great talent and exceedîigly all his
other efforts, it is called bis master-
piece. So man is the noblest vork
of Gor, the masterpiece of the
Almsighty. Nurmerous anecdotes are
told of the sagacity of dogs, horses,
clephants and other animals, of their
intelligence and ingenious devices in
overcoming obstacles, avoiding diffi-
culties, etc. Our admiration and
wonder are often excited by the
scarcely less than human visdomi
shown by these lowly brothers of the
hunian race. We call them noble
animais, but they are only noble
brutes, at best. Compared with inan
even tn his most humble forni, as
scen in the wild savage that hunts
and devours his prey like a wild
beast, a lion or a tiger, they are im-
measurably iiferior. And in his
hlighest developnment, man-civilized,
cultivated, Christianized, learned,
gecIu mIs, jiuuS-certatily- stands at
the head of all created things.

Boys : do you love what is noble,
what is pure, what is grand, what is
good ? Vou iay each, if you will,
becomne suchi yourselves. l'et us
consider for a moment hov a noble
chiaracter is ruined.

A noble character is formed by thy
development of the good qualities of
an individual. A bad character is
forned by the development of bad
traits or evil propensities. In other
w'ords, sin is the cause of the demor-
ilization of character, the debasing of
the isind, the loss ofnobility of which
we sec so much around us in the
world. Sin is the transgression of
sone lawl-, and those which are trans-
gressions of the moral law, and those
which are transgressions of the
physical law. Both classes of sii

BAPTISMS.

SPEN'IcER.--At St. JBartholornew's Church,
Louisburg, July i5th, Caleb Joshua,
(adult), son of William and Mary
Spencer.

SiARPF.-At the saime place, Naoni
Sharpe, (adult.)

HARtt.-At St. Jude's Church, Lorraine,
July 29th, George Richard, son of
Samguel and Ann Hardy.

Scorr.--On the zoth July, by the Rev.
Jno. Osborne, Hleaslip Reginald, son
of Ileaslip and Sarah Scott.

MANUEI.-By the saine, Lilian Julietta
Martha, dauglter of 1). Il. & F. A.
Manuel, all of Morton, Ont.

MARRIAGES.
LYt. - WoouwowriT. - At St. Pauls

Chutîrch, Portland, N. 13., on Thurslay
morning, 2nd of August, by the Rev.
Canon DeVeber, Rector, assisted by
the Rev. F. S. Sill, Mr. John Lyle, of
Halifax, Nova Scotiea, to Alice R.
Coleman, daughter of J. L. Wood-
worth, Esq., of Portland.

WANTED.
Â OLERGYMAN in Pricsr's rders, 1n

t ake chsarge of Servleevs in ni City P'acrish
duiiring sepitmbciier. God ItefLrences requir-
ed. Addris' the Ile . CANON ljiusroeg,
SI..loii, New runswjck. l aig 8

Diocese of Algoma.
WANTED, for ti Mtissioa:try Diocese

of Algoiit, tiree nr jour active, zeatlois
resby[ers, iot given to extreli-s sin any

direcilon. For par I iculars, address
THE]- BISHOP' iiiF A LUî)31A,

H tSic t c a rite, (ontaio.

Home Tuition.
R E.takes a Iloys to

cii-s in He-ptemberse. Hiealt.h oin'tcision. Plve
iiiiut es walk fromis the Itsillway Station.
Tutor, tie 1ev. C. '. I ninaisiiigsuon, I. A.
]teferevces i re-jpiiiredl. For Ierias, .
appjlu tohe 111. C. wl LIS, iectory, I'et IL-
cod ie, N. l. -Il JylS

Edlcatica for Yol LaIas.
UNI ie . ÇODWIELL. wife of tlhe Relv,
Go. I olwell, M. A.. I-citor if 3id-

d1vton, Aiinali Co.,YN. S. receiveSa sniil
Snmbr of Girls undsier 15 yIrs of kge, lu

e:s--·UPPIES,
Iunnenise Sainug t Iimseie Xnîprove-

"'it do ot liesi tube to comîmnil tîn hem asby
far ishe best. of aniy;"-Iter . E. Corwtnx, D). 3,
ttlacinîe, W1s. "Thelr excellence enn not lie
iivcrestdiantaed. "P'ricus dlefy> comp atitfon"
--S..Hayes, Wheelinîg, 31o. "They3 give
îîînIicunded satitsfactionm "-J.L.fcdge,oy~er,
Kianî. "Sup;erintendent ton venrs; have
fouid Ili) hues so gocd.".--W.ht.Davidson,
Arl,], Ky. 'lest puiblicatiois in tventy
y'earWu e xperience."'-- B.flDavisu, LoI, Mich.
'The trnterest hias Luerensiecitty per cent."
J. L.Lassiter, Brancihvlle, N C. "Prosper-
Ing gloriotsly ; due oi Cook's supplies."-T.
A.ILidson, Kellerville, 111. "Our.clhool is
tie cbest lis this part' of the country, and we
OWe It to your sti e."--Geo. V.Finch,
A ubtrî, Ca . "Dou bed our scIoo In a few
weeks." -- E. Ttînrimcrînan, Jnsper. N. Y.
"Si'haool gaining cvery Sabbath."--Thos.
lPurvis. Scunderlandl, tint. "Schooel bris growns
iearly t wice as large."--E.F.Wilson, Centre

Texas. "Otir chiool ii but uIp grea.tly.'
--J.M. Wîrth, West Salnmanen, N.Y. 'et-
ter pleaseill tuin «ver. We are lavving a
preious revlval."--Hnry Cobb, stetropolls,
1I. "The Holy' Spirit. Is blessing our scoI
wt ai kiowledg oft hlie W'ord wve never hInd
lefuor- ."--A. Hamilton, Stewacrtsvlle, Ont.

Golden Censer "1y fter t.he c'hieaprist pubi-
eitlons for i iialty, quantily,and frequsincy.
]'Sery'tinîg Evaigelinca, pure snd helpfiul.
Chaitanqua Demoorat; "Wliein ie suent bu lits
namîîîîe li cnite<mth any Sunidiy-schocsol

iterature, jI, ts sutfeelent, guaranlee of ItH
cxcelleicse." Central Methodist: ',Waiuîtevcr
Mi. Cook puits lits hind to Is given Ilfe ansd
c.eergy." Boston Ouniregationahst: "Mr.Cook
ncvertiss tru.ci nil rinaormtais saving to
SundayiL3-schootls.'" altimore Methodist: "A
ltnittig If noi thle targest piblislie or Sur-
dtay-o l supplias t lits ceint lient.'
LESSON HELPS for tencelirs and sclolars, iI

live grades, Tenchers lelps 18e to *0c ier
var.
Scolilais' liel ps 

t
le to 1 lc. per year.

PAPERS inu IVe grines,5e, Sie, and Ie per
year.

LIBRARY BOOKS. Reipr'iits to $1 to $1.75
lirry books, $6.75 per liindred. 1am111-

MA+, 30x44, Palestine, Old or New Tsîtn-
nut. clot h,_ U orn rollers, $2.110.

TEACHERS' LIBAÂRY, Ten bioks for $1.50.
ORGANB 236. 7 siops, 4 octaves, - sets reeds.
CONCERT LIBRARY. 10 kiclds ; rltiple eaci

ror' 25e.
REWARD CARDS, Threc250-nt packsfor'ih
SONO BOOKS. 103 pleces; $F5 lier lix. saim-

pIe, 10c.
CEHOIR ANTHES. 160 jimges ; $3 lier dozeii,

TEA CHER B BIBLES, $I.1tOio $.0, andî $3.h
GIFT BIBLES, 45k., flO., $1, and 1.25.
FAMILY BIBLES, 3.20W '-ch- Postage, I0c.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ill ksins at loIw-
est prices.

Largeu /Iutr-at'a' carateguta fir.
DAVID C. COOK «; .sittiiistmit. UIciengo.

University of
Wtararegoo bos fr? hisare fel]on-ed by penalties. If a per- IÎisci. ItsIsti acîî uissso

WHAT are good boys for? This f ea li I Iai tc I, .- urse ti YIîstrcî'tîut King'$ College,
question was answered with exact l i'uu;ri sic, ti I>cîc'tI cui

trîhulcs y lul oy iitunst as certain te suffer as theuigli lie Gvnaj Friyl ai N OSO N. struthfuilness by ai little boy,.wvho, 'ft iAb .tlo*1111WIDO N.S

when contemptuotusly accosted by a tells a falsehood, steals, tnîîrders, or .>- t'i-sit

young man with the remark, "Whatcrime. l'erfcct

are you good for?" replied, aM n - is .u luira for ani is itder tise ceîtro o [ie BI111011 of

are made of such as we." Boys are courue, ail moral lavs, nan the ])ieCese, aS VsîoR ti CIrIRAN,

the beginniigsofnen. Theysain a per- susantal nIOAJ 0F GOVEiNORS,

the sane relation to men that the fect noblenesu of character.
buds do to full-blown flowers. They By obcying aIl the laws whicli H O M E C LASS mhe Alunîni.

are still more like the small green relate te he healthv atie of ths FOR YOUNC LADIES. P SZIj- C. A.,
apples which first appear when the b and tise nuid a tioble carte 01, OXFORD.
blossenîs drop fromn thse branches, andi a bcalthy bodi> a> be forieci. isig. Jla- Terni of Toîs W'eehs, -1:Les- Rel igieus instruction is givtn in eonformuity
bosred ih he ripe, luscous fruit deviatios, fro righî wilî b sure.somiî 8-1 -"» with tha teacling cf the Churrci of Engiand,
compare wit th riperusiou fruit e i.peseltifwVeli i I:

which in autunit bends he heavy- bc follosved b>' sufferitg. oy who Aoçî.> iss Pu (S5StiIl Strc-et, or iut îîe tests are uaupesed, antI ail its Privi-
caefly led heatSe fgodI>tN.eFLoi'E t'IZriE. luges, Ikgrei, Scliolarsiips, &c., exueIJi

laden boughs almsost to breaking. ie-aver 1îcîk, IIlfe es

Oftets, like the young apples, boys and i p so avoin bad dents, are conferred by the Coihege, itiîeîtt

are green ; but this is only natural, c aay discrimination in favor cf nibers et

and should be considered no disgrace habits of an> sort, who ctîtivatcs tile Cisrci.

to the boys. If they grow up natur- punity. honesîy atd tiatlinesi. LENNOXVi LLE. There are nurnerots Scholarihips and
alyth> iîi ienwthaelkeUccertain teow 1u into a o)l YnrtsntomEatu toTie-Prizes te o ebtaincci by ccnipetition, andi

ally they will ripenl with age, like thentrlriefatoi rxiilnliTws
ri l-el;'v et nit icne-r ~ Stîîdctts furnisiîed with a Nomination are ex-

fruit, developing at each successive - - Seéft<umfiitr

stage of life additional attractions and lor
Jnsati-Good/ IL/h. tha /1/'. periî Se;icts forr 13oala. ban

excellent quaatities. fy- rn

just t'sicert-aiacto safferI tirthoughihe

A nation's teot valuable propertf h s m
isboys. A nation whic!î bas jfilan" funcier infrniation reanyired, nohy b. Ph-

poo, weakly, viciotRs boys wvIii hai e BlIS%%, ou OîC thecretaroTdinc to alitC o natuES, laws in-
stilieaker, more vicous and untrst MAS &LIN thllLeiaxvile tnetnapplicationttuig of coeur eam, o

necessary tol perec health and-x per-iiNho

orhy men. A country with noblefl ARE e s pt. gsfs. ntiroblens of c

By obein al theegat lawswhic

îrtuotîs, vigorgous boys lu equail>' sttre late là Ah Nt ai of tIih

body andc the mind, a. nobleS c'naacte

of having noble, pîous, brave abd eti V m bef

getia men. parents, debases, ad b
. th Alma cofmiein flnnch Tun Qninn MastertFretilejj supp-,ics an excellent preparatorytanates, or ie an>' way inres the n n ILURcATEoCATAmpany, whoneven coe o instruction, enabing students te

boys of the cousrtry, taps atd L rs, wh oat pites, it uni teIUYa

underniiies tIse ver>' fouridation ofý ThesMASON Ayns IadL Organ lint sIano C., Opeuîs Oct. 4. Aciclsr the Inaii. n t
c s ertinutSt., Ilse; -i E. s S .nioas Sajiure). EDMUNI) IL T inclutiig ail the usnal branches cf a oligerai

the nation's ostI aewyoric; w aba Ave., Cparco. rny2 -- -ostcîî, .Macss. edscation.

WEFDNESD.AY, AUGUST 8, I883.
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A tax vas laid on the funerals in

England in 1793. E:
For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and vrirce millon som al-

rheunatisn, use Perry Davis' Pain redy. The enormous e.-
penlse or t e(,-iny-colKiller, sec adv. 'n another colunii. o u b LNnà Luirney a unnofthe

'Iut $2 to 8:l now hiuys a ilrary whieh hefîre cost $40 $u5. Thelargest and best oflHow shall I kecep ants out of the books ati umlcelec.mstat- orernso h best hok rne.see.
sugar bowl ?" asks a correspondent. [onlais rroma m-er 1,ff voluns--righi prlisuryvaring froni 60c. to $:5; ti wholo tily-

twon bssre igilînally eostn tg$5.-l..5.aîîveragtng$I.tichdi. Vo'ttîruis frnC No. 5'2t0i wrlt ensr
'Fill the sugar bowl with salit.' .sressl for is, ayia the best sdyeiool wrlers. >ove 104 jartly new ai pirtr re-1'ien ail otiier renieces fai1 for ni. n prtin ig so cdiapîy wei do nout serince dirabutty or nialtty. Ii point or

W ao r mo ,r i'benip books wrimioî(lnst the expniisive ones. lleing wîre-stt eked, te lesves can

Bowel Complaint, Colic, Cramps, iot -suin oit iin 118 torl out. 'l'lie ilnp overs >reserve the iooCs mt1er tin is lt ieuay
.. , oad ovrsf mordliary hbloks. Beng nlexilide, they nn h ben hnle1 , rldedl ove,r

Dysentry, etc., then Dr. Fiowiler's even railedf iitiout injuy miaio flin lg tlelolt i l e book t.hrmoy

Extract of Wild Strawberry domes ii'il a"d nvsngeolca, laii iotlidg sectarl:in or partlsais. Escli hool iiiiibered nuitd coit-
laining dtecripitve eitialgie of the wholu,

to the rescue." Tus writes W. H. CATALOCUE. (Pese order yi -
Crooker, druggist, Waterdown, and e cica' First Prayes- Li Litle Bron Girl, !4 Girl Lite at w 3IMow-:iai Faillvne.

adds that "its sales are large and in- 2 Thie King's Servante 152 Tori Greene t the Tut- viz. lasp ii I.
3 )airynan's Daugher (lker's Leter. 95 Fred' asid IHis Friecls. 137 Caleb leas' Closk,creasing." 4 Whitr than Ssnowt-;53 Mr. Ilenderson's Fai!- 9G The Youinsg Haue- aîd ather -r.as.

[Litte Dut.| (sI C. keeper. me, tb:- Bt h. scrîb,
'l'he production of coal n Ohio, 5 Alonc in Loindon. %4 Gcnieral Peg ani Hscr 97 At Elin. h use is y.

last year, armountedto ,o5eoo tons. 6l CIdrcn of CI(Stafr. s ). .CIar tse m'Ur. Hyrto PIc.
7 Lin'eC I3eýsse: rrenich 55 How the lh5tionedl q) Fa-ithl Chiri.nc's Ex. 'iql l'ines :md' Duueics

Do not attempt to remain over , ici . (1uais otsarch-. j eres141 'lise t'ur;c of Tel-
8 The Gianit-Killer. i6 Saldes Sssncr. ln the fouird.

night without a bottle of Dr. 1-'ow- e Urs:Ia's Girhod. 7 Hugaida- Triais asd sth. 14a Te Ssc aind
ler's Estract of Wild Strawberry 1' lost Gip; .itue Meg's (iriumpit r en-Bcaring. 13 Saved. • o

[Chlildren 15, J oy-ce Hiarier. wo A Rough \ oyage. 13 Castle wi .am ; or
near at hand. Ths is the season for ii Newlyn Hloue. 5, Fircside Talks ors Gen. zo3 Glimpscs ut the El the Children's war

Bowl Cinpains. oll Chier Tiomis Gilies. <cst. l'ast i. ing:tonîs. r.sn [Botie Jack.
*owel Complaints. COc, Cholera, W W3 is iher naille ? <, Childhood of Jsus. 14 T.m Dick aid 141 RI uth and :-sr Fins

Morbus, etc., and the rcmedy above 1 \Vi:i's MoinCy box. 61 Tessst 'us'd. Harry. 1.(i odilPs Gd Ail-
. . 1 Fer ile,. t2 Frna-s Sîbision. Lar Msre than Comineîcr. .el.

named is the unfihseig spiecihc. i6 s cs ee. 16 3 cGisp'es f of Two sirs. s4( M t s& xseries-.
7 i Lit-I (Lis 106 sought and sed. h The Cosins.Sivnming among the Romans was h,* Fra wr5 gt. -7 Lisse um r-a-s e5 S 14Z Under tic Cstme of

considered an essential part of a lad's is Aliroa Stris .t. b, t'e iays llappssiij Viciary. thectip.
1Chiildreni of thie Greati (m . 1Hisory of a1 Three- n nan4Ple ms

education.i.6 Twoiritrs of ittle pen y Bi ; Frank , Prgress

A CURE- 1 R CFnor : MoRuus- ,y itc,:eriz Je e :s iS Ri s

A postive cure for this dangerous .. A jUsss t y 'mi.sssljsn9 The hî-iarker F'anily . C.de 1 ilsed by
c 3 GuA. Perha willie. ON Alice Erwin. « i Ct ristie', oid Orgain. the Lord

COmplaInt, and for ac. h Firteside T.1ks n Il Frank Otd i-eld. - Itrbey.
forms of Bovel Complaint incident -t Madi.ic <mi. l'art ni 1P Ti's lrsWes. 1. rry M a Silss,

t '. I Fil i>i fodîîd . . . Coss mm tei Light 70 !ight is }tiit t - rur ti ls.. Ciors. Tr i--at trin.
toSummerandf a aA sfound i>Dr. j 27 I. )cissie id 7 Fr:sk rrnilielt lii hc Disi-'s 11uu. 'e nto[nalit, s.

Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry': . ws"f tc"i. y i.a" s-'ecr. i-e DI.s"c a gr;'rwiuli
. - laf a hrugles 7-4 ýýeltmed, li re y ge à os as Little

te bc procured froi any drugg'st. , . andica.aei.-74Fia.
, 3 T imune w i h Tii. 75 W·:n workers. -rience. .i,7 The t.nnr ifuse

In the reign of Qucen EIlzabeltlh, 3 Advent-cs sf Kwet 7i .\ Cmnpl OcGi17 Dsim:ana Dreaning. Miyster>. Nay's Six-

peas vere brouglht froru lioliand as ' "h -itoil. 7 Nlsrgesy K mnrsse i N-s osier Iit'rîngs%' Pence.
it Rescusel fron Egypt.' (Schocl..Days. Chsicken. 158 iw ns Hsibby.

luxury for the great. 35 Thrugi ihe Netes Tî The Quarue io trashs Hame. ,o thsherel Tcmp-
[ Eyc. r) Robbits 'icatio,. to Our P'i and other ance ':des.

It is now in scasonl to warl our ýi: Peter ese A 6arensice. Lsosnh s re-ton's Trias tories Irj bLufson's L ft t
th i ic-l li Ï T eMJdCaries-. aii Ts-iisph. 11,1 K;jIsCI toit tise S.0 Ci 1sigs ta Lieis.readers aganst th sddn aacksLie. . " ils. i 6 Nhig like i-

of Cholera, Cramp, Colic, and thie ja ltcrnie1 Wihite Chick- e- iKuying at Liing. j; Fearîdjle . P I.
{n; E"da1N May-$3 Kennmeth and- t hi.J KI iarid's, Little I.ad. ti3 Litdle Fa b hevarionUs Bowel Complaints incident 1. Shcer af. Na- Fr$3 eds. rsîd Alec Grides . Diver er.

ta the season of ripe fruit, vcgetables, 4 1 .ur M"4 rs of a Msrror. -I.s massy yur iown Ghcr- IG4 Dora's Iisy.
42 'ruth i Ahvars Be. 55 Jse and laIrry. r e'. l5 'lc Heisit rf îHot-

etc. Dr. Fowlers's Extract of Wild .4 Ciiss dciuîdreasi F--red, the iackwoiodsl27 Grandmoter Dear. i ce.sie

Strawberry is the grand specif i for r piald Rock. j1 eu a.s .ynesbur lice.

those troubles. P;art I Ftcr's Lost wil. i. Sidnsey s-. (A r.rr ond;;e
45 Ne ie'. Miu'nst ; Lit. ei) No Fiction. ?IT, Froggie's Linie i ro- 'G7 Drift.

'T'lie Count de Chambord, the head (Margery > hareiacks. ihsr. sli ier:sn Lodgc.
.z Margery's City ioe. ,1 Margesry Krarner in 1s Jcssie's Struggles. b7o ZQe.and hope of the Royalist forces ini T'16 ,cik te e et aug he, l ,Crz 47'ltic o ClcrUssk. ste City. Il~io su ec '-;j-

France, may recover. .s I'ilgsrisiî' Street. 9- Toe sssssjdenc i n'es
4 Sile-r sands. J3 leg cf 0hC Royalhs,i Jusie i Dyson; Johii

A VAIuAna: IsCove.-One Su King Jack of Hiay- Guard. w orsth.

of the most valnable discoveries ii r.r5
iedical science, for the bieit of lc- 'lmors .ncl ; srmrs. "I s. Is l ih. 'k. ain Isi -"s.

nankind. iwas made whben Bîîrdock i'" - Ai'-s-DAV D C. COOK .- cllt %o.

Blood litters were invented. This I
medicine positively cures aIll diseases

of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomnach, R E L I-E
Skini and Blood. 25,oo ottl es r
have been sold during the last threc -I ai -c
mnonths. c

Our Consul at Madrid has offered
a reward of £r,ooo for information
respecting the fate of Mr. Graham.

There is no excuse for sufferm-n
from Hlecadache, Constipation and al ! ,
the wearyinig train of symptoms oi t

disordered liver, wlen Burdot MK S, BROW N- & 00.
Blood Bitters is an xmfailing remedy,
and onuiy costs Oe Dollar a boile Jewellers & Silversmiths,
Why suffer on w1itîhout a trial? 25,- E'TAiSIi A. I. lis).

ooo boules sold dcuring tUe last t th rc -s .:. I.r.ss s-
months, with alimost uiversal satis- Artistic Jowoitry and Silvor Waro,
faction. WATCI-HS, CLOCKS, &c.,

'l'te Town ouncil or aenna 128 0-ranville St., Halifax, N. S.,
has decided to destroy the famouis

f.hAtîts-îi i , u'ir i']l, ciY)M-
pine forest inî order to make way for p ( lus vr ry
the cultivation of corn. -e î-nhis' trs aroprun--s. ve(sil Ii.

A Forluune wa'rraned resly guod-ilee, 7 1ii. higli,
mayr be marie by hard w'ork, limt anis sncitlier l..I it li i i

b>e madle nor enjoyed witlhoi heils. '' sis 'z i 5 rret 'sri i- e î' su : prin s r
those leading sedentary e >r. Rt. v. sigit'. $ ) sris Als.- i l'-s si''k

luercelS t's>Gldien Mc ea 1 S over- ' .N a j " titS." it-" 'i'tItits h'i.\T -• l i r. i n
Iti si'- I 'lin andîs tltus îsssat .\ [s'.\ Il

real friend. It istmbilies the liser, ei s .\ N,7 t>o ins is. A ' se - 1 - E , la
the bslood, ani is Lahe best .emeyiv for C.n1- inhsi ab lrssli l'h i he S:-le
su pli tio n , w hlich is sc ro f utlouis sli a se o f . - i) i > m l I N si . ' iS s est rl y

lungs. By ail druggss. p:wecd for trasls ii-ce oz, cIasrge. -
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'MacCregor &»
Knîght,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Iu'îbIishîer of Sunday Schoiol Libraries for

the Clurch (if ELugland :
50 Vols. i a case, $2o.00. -

40 " " 1& 50.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. -.- Books returnable when Dîîpli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

DQr.. 9sg Cross' famous Sermons
"coals from the Altar," froin

e\scension Day to Advent, $1.50
tsep igar Bec Connientary on

Consnthians, do, on Romans, 2.0o
1;. JDr-. Graa's Lectures on

1..5
N. -A gentlenan contributed $5oe to

redluce the price of this book.
7Ye J/issicnsa' ]Pob/ewl, containine

a graphic Review of the Mission-
ary fichis of the WorM. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to

Ministers for 90
1ker/ram': 1//ln;i/c/ Encylopudia,

900 pnges, 275
C I' ErIIoNs.

i San Sret of a Iliapy Lie 30
Grace and T ruth, .17
-sve Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Tno. do do. for Sunday Schools, .50
hie litpit Comiluenkary, send fur cir

culais anti lEst cf the 30 vOitluits
no0w out or tu apipear, sold sepa-

rtey at (pur vol.) 2.25

Macrogor & Knght
Sole Agents Tuos. WII S BOsKS,
125 Cranville Street, Halifax.

CITA 1 'A.X IIAtA.NI

Jist Ieceived a t .hso

Book alld statiollery Warahausct
No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,

A ],AICO E SUI'i'T UVi

Sunday Sohool
Library Books.

Lat.estruu clliatifons or the society,

LOWER PRICES
11111 enn lie saideswee

Clhurch Itymns, all bindings,
Iliymns ani '"Nev Appendix,"aill indings,
Chur ch H rnn w-ih'f Tunes Or fian Co ejtc 5

Cates' Certain Check iooks Common Prayer, large type,
... \i. ' .:s;:h o % Iuio Chu rch Services,
Aj nunyi. m inna. lis de as more mes, Testamlents,

anl ioie( during, ( ne year on If., Catechisms, Collects, etc.
s-Il iuri.-lils, nus ss ssi ss-s a i is AIt at unusial Low Prices. Discount topuirt y em w niln el paå4 ja y illin

a r"'s Meii'ns, sndit ilthe -sm' înse a t large purchasers.
nifru l anostiv' t i or A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected. _

ChÉrr

And11 tint othrIu kinls of viol-nt l andi

tir"""sntîie da siis i 5a r s siie sire' ,e3r n-
o hy rse i e bissut ed, if' wnitisi nl Ilyl-

siven et onluIilt or-i l , s lin t jer-
I-rriiie -t r1. ut)L ;sge, il s iliitisegP" oa "" 1 " ilb s .1ls " llill,

irils ls si 'il nii sn urslli doséss' iIh perrect
s '-ss. n d' st. lu tIsw rsrrîn giv-

irg liusilt rI er.A fr-w or oin'. i unerois
tesnioniannyhe Sevn Iin nuhtn

tirnisl rth boille Price nlnly 21 Ce'its. Try
it nise snyswt vois't he thot isî' %rI? isi t Il. sold

v'iywhiren tiii whIoilil. by rItown &
wIenis . -îî'*u hs, - & t' s., .IiIii B.

hi-sliIliifi. 3 As. 31. ~S.RRINQ1OHStTsws yerss 1go, . w- v.-y s'k wi ' wat

m (ed myli]e. Tis I ennl Iris' iy i lo.IL'
anucît - li L. MATs s. .v.~X%' '
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OROANSI

Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).
Pianos by Weber.

Pia'los by Stevenson.
Pianos by Wheelock.

Pianos by Dominion Co.
Organs by Bell & Co.

Organs by Domainion Co.
Largest Stock, best value.

Easy Terms.

W.H. JOHNSON,
Naîne this pa~per. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
MVontserrat.

A Summer
Beve rage.

M:ontser~rat Raspberry Gordlial!
Thesc are elegant Cordials prepared wvith MONTSERRAT

Li-mr FRUIT J1J1c,1, and flavored as inciicatccl with iromnatics
and pure FRuTir' Juicui-. They foriiw most dgeal bver-
ages, ecither diluted xvith watcr or alonc, andiepcal with
aSrated waters, and arc nr /c ftee fr-on Al1co/tol.

N. l.-Tlîe G01.1 Ma\rl-A. of dc I-lle li hxiialinlis just beci t wa-idîl
to thie Mws Lîu.îJîimi Fil UIT- JUUI,î Axiu C01Iui-S ni egalrd wtl ci tIL).~'

t'ii'ot tmeruul iIiicu itc c Sephoînlibu 26, sast ~JheSoie ttIlSiuct M-si

Evelus î
5
. Co., are to Jic ctragiatîîiatcl cion hulis restith, ivllose ctep i l it aciîig dlii

bcfoî-c the pubhlic lias met %vitil siacl sIicccŽ,s, as itilus..ud iv 11 i. t e t ilah i 1tii. cou r'e of

a ficw tlays 6o,ooo galions tif Linie Fîîieeî c sîce iuliuiti iîy tutu)l ilito a id l iletc.

Montserrat SaieBfev Iet Sit
This Preparation lias all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saliie. It is an elco-ant Pharmaccuticai prepara-
tion, ahd at the saine time a pure mixture of Acids andi S'alts,
wvhilst, from its effervescence, it xviii la found ta procluce a
certain and beneficial resuit.

mit a x-atrsr a ;î .- A v H puli ru, t1:1 iinu i îtsi r forî i l I a tr i tiît
enul :lt untl-'i-r r tilrntiglit.. zA siiia.It iipiai l' i tu e l, glis oi %Yt or t al]tlutl

î iîî iitta poIIr fyhug draugtlit l'ut 1i1tî ( liase I ILiOII teftur itt tîiayr ls 01ti liitttty tu
give Lt tiviguratilikg tttîae tiu theo sytelli.

H. SUGDEN EVANS & CO.,
Soie l'î tprietors,, MoN 1 RtEA.

Olîtanableof al C o pi aitthi,

LU ôEmFRUIT JUNCE' SimAUCE
F or Cutiets, Cllops, Ciii'raes, steakS, iîsh, Gaitle, SoIîp4,Cîi Cc- , i appe
ta/mng Chai-ni to tlii pl-'.îash and duits cf îislies.

"The Climax of ]Perfection."
Uni iiaihet for Puaîgeney, Fine FlI.-vr, Strength andi Cliea1 ness. 'l'iaeUl 2isa aSiZe b)ot-
tde for is Ril ohrf C.îtociýRs, DttUCC ISTS u-.. c erylini.

Sole Corsignees of the Montserrat Comp:a.ny (L t .mitedi).

H. SUODEN EVANYS t CO., mfontreal,

PIANOS ANO

ci

~ "a-ro. o o
W

Si
~tt

0.
0
0 E

0-
0

c =

z>

CD Nph,, Ic n~ Stiîî's Iniss, Frost
lýite. 0ii Soles, \\oiîs ':aaîc 'aiii
el] the' Sitie orI c Cuit tiictionî orf th
IN 1 s el1 s. '1lii is îIh'ul;lg like ht wliei

C) taia ilitern i v foi t.- i ups, Colie croup,
CD Co<Ilis, Colighis, I lirnselless, anid Stuc

1'111iiuah. IL ts licetî ly Iluiraii is, aIll] Cea
Lte giveiu accurdîlig Ic directîions wvithouit
liy Lclfliry ivliatever.

A PosiIiyc Cure foi, coris and Warts
An illîvh 1roice a finle gros'. tii of Palir <ni-ald lie-ffs in cases wliere thie I huir fians
fallen fi-uni d sa u s tIti îisa titis of tea'hl-

tiiîilas xii -oie. A ial iii h cîîiiviîice
tir îtt ucîtcah it UIl alita-c is truce.

Sel 0(t) us, for hestiitniiiis oif d isiiguilii I
mii wii havo uc

- MNARD'S LINIMENT,
And iiBt liai c a bcatitifui croit of h (ait

- ant hîisiius xii ave iicdit are îviliiug
fi0 stcai, that by hIe uise of IMINmku's- I kSlMSN'Jtticy. lhave oItelilleu ae ncw groivth
of 1 l air.

rit . .. ,* 150 1a1 atens ii gwta N. S.

- o~lîs, 1<. NV. ii(îtl, 1. joiî, NÇ. E., uan!

S5to S20 1;11î~ltlii i$5~ii 'O ut t
lev.Addi'c-t, SiIS & 120., ]kîrtliiîu, gi, Cournetr QIil a ll 11111 (îgerit .Streîîh,

M aine* "riîncinN l

ARE Y07U CONSUMIPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

aoronto Agency-23 Front Street \Vest. !l.l y1tili'! Ii* l) 1i' tIl iii (oil î~' 5 t i mil viit I1 t w] i-hse vsii; IL 11,111vu
:1 1t l ytu tc h]li -,tLiim iti or; si n 0tgtl , l(''*îii itii 55 01 ls

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i 1, '110 a Ii tj~iatîtti'jill etiiimiil l iii tiit IlliiislilIRi5
L.1% ;Il(îîiii:g. îîîv tî'i ,~î i li t Ilii lilitit, fxîr i l l e ii ri-il iîiîi

l~î'îîit îîIe-s, i, a s.iiilî iiit 1ld i îuttl umnI lie 1Ievî s!"ii t'or iIwc>l a Citfltljlzii-

_______~~~ ~~ jo~ ~loi ti l i(,tilîv wnsî.ia il-,, i'5luii iisiit liiiliilly 9 v,ér., &v*

clili tit.' t.i Sl:iuisii i its]itlii iIlii oiiiy i tj ol~iini In fluai
THOM AS & Cù0  'liMt] î''b:l4 i.tIIm ttit igl 5iV ii Jîi'iitt,i %-[Il ici-

1 i-a ts , C l e l g i itid F s , I li t i l o iii î g t I1

C~ 1 AL SEI XIZ IL' O. htage llSi 75 cents; TJal Sizît(;ciitt For' S.-de i>y li 41COtîi CîîIn lst;.
OVic and Mitary __

FUJR CL.OVE MANUFACTURERS. o)-,ti -ttjiît ii lg-'.ii ~iî l u It'tîiil ictiliill li'eg cakevî lttute. dhIF

MISÙ)NICOI'ItT Fiie ,..-rteres tra u:ti eoiis ile prSNX i'li îOtii Siii' (kt'a in, ,iiikl (l cîeCle e ht

]I A S 'ue fr<nta tnituiMlk ailt iiçF i ,pr'e eu Jellills I e . lit. I oi ulSwt i ltttliu i i'stti 'il t' ltiitl) ta i i i i- i i tse i

t aîtit I,' îit oc:<tl~ nt ît ~ Ilbli' iiil liz. lit' iii gî i e il înt fli rt- iud iiet

allant'~~~~il 0>ov fll(N'.Politgs isnrî

kipro (k iîil(l *t,î hie I itl iel iît iliv s'> tlu'gî:iY R s I ll. e gurit 8010] [.et Â ÂL

CORNIER, CjF JAi\It.. JN R0îTN. ..- rdr fFiar alîtl tiy't. îlî-iggtsii EACAR, Chemist
E~.E~EA2, I~T S~promptîy fonaltrh xctdHALIFAX, ilT. B.
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ROO M PAPE R! CAllPET3 FLUE RDE CL!]Tllf
New Dces , Fa8.t Galars, Lowest A1 ll.it-ite Pr noîlu lia
Erices. ýt -

BCLY& ALLEN'S.Ci InN ,
F eath er Du sters. SOC( M:iiiiil'ii<'turti,

'1111t01f ii dlirct 1tiazil t lii list lîtel orie> fil
TLARGI-' ASSO'I-MIEN'F. Just in tiie worîd,. lrres LOWER Vian vr

tinie for IIo ise C lcan ing. 
;- O O

BUOR.LEY& ALLEN' S. l'n varit ty, vae, cxcdnay
_ _ _ - - - - -_j v l eîer-etofoî'e ilaovn.

Four B3iblesî, Chiiîcti Servicos, itanyerililî

îith ttrî,Calaulti. fAIlrat tre, Iliti- n Ih-3 >0
daLy lloks iel (I tO1 RETATIL.

BU1CKLEY & ALLEN'S, Adli-Ctziges detadk'd atbove matille URto df

124 Ciatlvill Street. eCltUlL IIC11tl eatto t

B3LANKBOOKS. W. &c C. SILVER.,
j.Memlo. lloùkls. 1'ockct l.edigcr., 11is'ai to 17 Ceorge Street,

Pet'lock<et l!inhiî, WaîlIcts, 1'ocket Jt ]Iulu ÇCIî)EIrl OF" MJIULIi.
Cises, F ine CSommrnciail, Fsînliaaii > lOitoln i1ai tX Ni.

Mrou iitin Staiiîrv. 3 ~ K
Vhanda~1Rtat Loîv. At 30 YE R

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, Imuportant tri'-l of TIIIRTY YEARS
12; C ,r-'tnx ahi St decitld, n i il- Oî> f h'Ulf -" iiiilol p.oieh

lv i 41' iv tlicir i..i<htCt thaït.

- - I J3liard's- Liniment
V > e is the liest Inflaniation alaiyer nnd 11aýiu te-

Z-t Sti<îVei- il, Ille~ înuld. 500 Matdical iinca

C iCi'e t il WC ,Lise u il ilte i ratie, tdb!

KINC OF PAIN!
1é ~$ co wiIl ito 11aid for ae casj it Wdll no Cure

CD or lie]l p otf Illte fi] owinfl disenses:J'il

-z - Ia s (; , pai]-', 1 u B rço luichitis,
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The Churchmen of Dakota have
asked for two Bishops for that Ter-
ritory.

The Bishop of Peterborough is
still very ill although it is now felt
hat he will recover.

The Bristol Timzes And Mirror
says the project bas been mooted
for the appointnent of a Bishop of
Taunton as suffragan to the Bishop
of Bath and Wells.

The death is announced of King
Mtesa, of Uganda, whose naine is se
well known in connection with the
labours of the missionaries of the C.
M. S. in Central Africa.

In Rome a small Egyptian obelisk
lias been discovered in an excavation
behind the Church of Saita Maria
sopra Minerva, near the site of the
Temple of Isis and Serapis. It lies
at a deptlh of fifteen feet, and is in
good preservation. A sphinx in basalt
was found, also, with a cartouch on
his breast.

A Commission appointed by the
Muncipality of Paris to draw up a
catalogue of the popular libraries lias
adopted a resolution to exclude froi
this catalogue the Bible, "et tout
autre livre de controverse religieuse
pouvant a quelque titre que ce soit,
fausser ou passioner l'opinion."-
Academy.

It is stated that the numîber of
popes fron St. Peter to Leo XIII, iS
258, Of whom 82 are venerated as
saints, and 33 were nartyred. That
is carrying the popes a number of
centuries farther back than there is
any warrant for. For several hun-
dred years there were no popes, only
sinply Bishops of Rone, the equals
but not the superiors of other Bisi-
ops.

Says Dr. Dexter of Boston, imer-
sion by the Baptists was not prac-
ticed in England until 1640, and lie
quotes an ancient manuscript recent-
ly discovered to prove the fact.
'T'he manuscript is attributed to Mr.
William Kiffin, and will probably
fimd a place in Dr. Dexter's "True
Story of John Smîytli." Te Baptists
have long regarded Dr. Dexter, with
his penchant for historical studies, as
a thorn in the llesh.

A Clerical correspondent gives an
interesting analysis of the last Ordin-
ation Lists. Froin this it appears
that of the 517 candidates 291 were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge.
Each college contributed the saine
number of Candidates, though Ox-
ford retains its stronger Clerical
tinge. Only four of the Candidates
were among the graduates of the
"Godless" Ulniversity of London,
King's College contributed a6

A 4ocesan Choral Festival Was
in Chester Cathedral yesterday after-
noon, when cheirs froin ill parts of
the diocese attended. Upwards of
1,ooo voices took part in the musi-
cal services. It is four years since
a similar service was held in Chester
Cathedral, and an endeavour wili
now be made to forn a permanent
association for the improvement of
choral singing in the diocese. The
Dean of Lichfield preached the ser-
mon to a crowded audience.

Wrong in its geography. The
Episcopal Register of Philadelphia
says : "At Winnipeg, Diocese of Fred-
eriction, Canada, the first sod tas
been turned for the building of the
new Church of the Holy Trinity."

In an article under this title, ap-
pcaring in the Church Quarterly
Reviw, the Rev. W. A. Whitworth
remarks: In 25 Dioceses, iwhile the
total numîber of children annually
arriving at confirmation age is 394,
ooo there are 272,000 Church of
England children of age to be con-
firmed, and tliat 170,000 children an-
nually receive Confirnation ; so
that, while the Church possesses 69
per cent. of the population, more
than half the feinale population, and
more than one-third of the male pop-
ulation, are being confirned."

The Bishop of California on the
25th1 June at Martinez, confirmed
fourteen candidates, sone of whomn
came twenty-five miles, and one
young lady thirty miles to be present
at this service. The Confirmation
was succeeded by a celebration of
the Holy Communion, and in the
evening Dr. McClure preached.
On this Sunday (Fifth after Trinity),
twenty-seven years before, lie began
his labours as a Presbyterian mis-
sionary in Martinez. He now, visi-
ted the place in his altered ecclesias-
tical relations, and was warmîly
greeted by many who were fornerly
menbers of his congregation.

'lie annual procession of Church
of England Stnday scholars in
Manchester and Salford, took
place in Manchester rece' 1'y,
and was witnessed by fully as
large a number of spectators as have
gathered in previos years. B>y
half past nine Albert Square, the
place of meeting, was filled with
some 1o,cco children, reprcsenting
forty schools. The route was the
sane as in former years. At Old
Millgate the great procession broke
up; and, while sonie schools entered
the Cathedral, where a service was
conducted by Archdeacon Anson,
others returned to their respective
buildings.

A Mission Board has been estab-
tablished in New Zealand, comi-
)rising the three Bishops of Auck-
land, Waiapuî, and Wellington ;
Archdeancons Clarke Clarke and
Williais (Secretary ;) the Revs. R.
Buîrrows, and S. Williams ; and
Messrs. L ýarkins, Clarke, nnd 'Panner,
to adninister the Society's grant to
the Mission and the revenue fromî
the Society's lands in the island ;
and an arrangement has been made
for a yearly diminution of the foriner,
and for its cessation at the end of
twenty ycars, subjeoct to the personal
claimîs of individial nissions on the
Society. 'Tlie sclieie lias been cor-
dially welconed in New Zealand-
C. f. S. Sociey.

FasT-CLASS PIANos ON EisY Taevs.-
We Coni trol exelausively t lae great Ageni-les of
steinway & Mont Chickring aSns, Albert
Weber, J. & C. Fscer. Jallett & Unis Co.,
R. -. Willtims, ad Mson & Risc, compris-
ing Instruunenuts of n higla clases, not eise-
wheret beo obtnaned n this provice. Those
iwlho de.s1re a rTenly rCcognized lirst-class
instrument should wrlte o, Cal iand obt ain
our pri-ces. Our easy' patyment system, or
INSTAL3MENT PLAN, ofrers greai advantages.

H. S4eniL - Co.
May9 lyr

PARSONS'r#s 4PILLS
M.LA.flE lEW lICH LOOD,

And will completely change the blood ln the entire system inthree month. Any par.
son who will take i Pin each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be reatored to sound
health, if such a thing be possible. For ouring Pemale Complainta thon Pills have n.
equal. Physicians use them in their practice, Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
slight letter-stamps. Send for cireular. I. S. JOENSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.IHRADCROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT vili listis-
tae ouly reliere Lteme terrible dlseausa, and wil poaîUvslyo PH H E W R re ouua cases out or ion. informilon Ihai viiiBsivsmany ives .ent fre b> mail. Dodt dol a momentPreenio is btter than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT ai Ua.C
Ne aiga IuSera orl t goBledinarthe LnungsChronid1Ioarmonussu.EackinKCot1RitWliDE0OD&h.

C l rtua nef uati, Chrorile Diarrboia. Chic Dyseotor>', Choiert Moarbua, Sidey Toubles. Disse« etFg
Spitte a-id Lame tinck. Sold everywhere. Sund ror pamphlet to . S. JoNEON a co., BosTonf, MAis.

An Eogi.h Vetcrinary Surgeon and Caitmiat.
taoar trnvelalaii alii coutry, afly tha oesor the Norse auid Cattie >wder moSlir M A E fE l A
are vertialees ara2ai. lie go), tait Sleido
CoidIttIon l'owderi are ntisolutoly pire nS a K H N A
Immetisel>' raitabie. Nethluni ouxcrtît wiii make bens lsyilbo SheMIdnls Condition Pewdera Dose, i hampe-

tit lpliitfood. Soll avsaaywlaereeor Seul b>' Mal fors loticr-sbtmnps.I..Jmao 0.,Bso.M .

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Cnejital 810,000,000.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
CaPilal 810,000,000.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
EsinbxbisliOed 182.5.

Invested Funds.................. .............................. $30,000,000
Investments in Canada over............................................ 1,600,000
Claims paid in Canada over............... .............................. 1,500,000
Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.

Highly Recommended at this season of the year, in Ner-

vous Prostration, Bronchial, and all Chest Affections.

Sold everywhere. Price 50 Cents.

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

Tie bsi- lit the Marikuet, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
JAS, C. FIREY, Agent'

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
eferences given, 3n je 27

BSA L
TrHE DS HR NW o

DEPOSITORY OF

QUEBEC.
The QuEnEc CHuRcii CÀTxerEsT, Ques-

ticisand ai u ers on tie Catecasm, the
Rite of Coaifiriatiton, ande lthe fleter>' o!
the Chuirchof Englaeid. Preu 10 Conts.

The 41JElEK CATECIsISe, for te youuger
classes cof Jstandut> Setuoclp. i>rtee 5 Ce.

Tiese nooks have been prepared by seve-
raIl Clergymaent of the Diocese or Qeuebec, and
are recammiasended to lise CIlrgy tînt] SundaLy
School Teachers. supp lylng as they do, ta
%vattat laltlieraa uciaficlt. The>' are aeow ex-
'lcausIvlt-ised lit ali parts of lte Dcmni aiou.

A libearll discoutl lt the Clergy and Sun-
day Se.holcs.

Speelmn Cuapios mnid tny addresu
aeceipt r ptrice. Apply to

W. GOSSIP,
10M Granaville St., Halifax, N. S

Or to C. JUDGE, Honi. Sec. & Treas.,
SP. O. l"10s, Quebe.

JOHN SNOW,
SEXTON ST. PAUL'S,WASHING BLEAOHTG nn

IN HARO OR SOfT, HOT OR COLD WATER.BAVES LABO13TIE findt SOAP AM AZ.
INGY, nati gives univernl sntlaf.con. 56 ARCYLE ST.,No famiiy, ricih or poor shouild be ithout ut.

Sold by- n tGroccre. BEW2A> E fSimittions A.IJ A2. , 8_well de'signedl to mnislen]d. PEARLINt is the
ONLY SAFE jabor-aving conponnad, and
always benrs the above symtbol, rna lmnme of

JAXZPILES.W w ona. Cof n askets
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NEWS AND NOTES.

In the opinion of many intoxicating drinks
possess a nost extraordinary qualification, in
winter exhilarating, and in summer pacifying.
Warm-ing at one season and cooling at
another. Wonderful thing is alcohol indeed !

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills improved my
nervous system." Rev. B. F. Taylor, Law-
renceville, Pa.

It is stated that a Cabinet Council held at
Madrid recently considered a scheme sub-
mitted by a Frenci company for connecting
Spain and Africa by a tunnel beneath the
Straits of Gibraltar. Tie project was
favourably received.

If the fountain is pure the streans will be
pure also. Se with the blood. If that be
pure the health is establishted. Parson's
Purgative Pills make new rich blood, and
taken one a niglt will change the blood in
the entire syster in three months.

Pope Leo iras taken occasion todabble in
Latin verse, and in reviewing some of his
productions the St. zaw-s' Gazete icily says:
'It nay be affrrmed with absolute certainly
that any average Eton boy could give points
ta his Holiness in the matter of Latin verse."

We know of no way that we can benefit
our readers more than by calling attention te
%ohnson's Anodyne Linient. Il is tie old-
est and moest valuable patent muedicine in the
world. Everybody should keep it in the
house. It will check diarrhia and dysentry
in aire hour,

An apprentice boy, wio had not pleased
his ernployer, one day cane in for a ciastise-
ment, during the administration of which bis
master exclained ; "How long will you
serve the devil ?" The uoy replied, vhin-
pe-ring: "Youi knoew best sir. I believe mny
indenture wilt lie out in tirce months.

The success of a medicine depends mainly
on the iamIrv of the dlrugs usedi and tIre
Szui. which has been exercised in com-
pounding them t and this is why Eaar's
Phosp/w/eine is se tuci superior and efTects
curesren alsocale sa suitmilar prepartionis
have failetl.

Mr. Wood's excavations at Ephesus fron
April te June have only producecl a few
fragments of sculpture from the pediment at
tie east end of tie Teiple of Diana. On
resunming exploration iii the nuturnn hehopes
te find valiable remains of lie superstructure
of the Temple, and possibly Imre of the
sculptured druins of colurmns.

lie curative power of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is too well knowun te require the specious a[d

of any exaggerated or fictitious certificate,
Witnesses of its marvellous cures are to-day

living in every city and haimlet of tht land.
Write for names if yen want home evidence.

In Paris there is a lanniscape made of
insects. Tie foreground is coimposed of
45,000 caleoptera, and in te rest of the
picture there are 4,ooo varicties of insects,
and iatural specimuens furinisi aIll the shad-
ings. The artist spent four years upon it,
and gathered iis materiaas from all parts uf
tie wrorld.
Dr. Pierce'N "Favorite Prescril-

tion."
always becomes the favorite remuedy of those
who try it. It is a specific for all femiale
''weaknesses" anti deranrgerrents, brinîginig
strength te the limbs and back, and coler ta
the face. Of all druggists.

A new gune, two fect long, witi a bore two
and a half inches in dianeter, has been in-
vented in Scotland, for throwving a line over
a wrecked vessel. The cord, coiled in the
forni of a cap, is put inside a steel canister,
which is fired fronu the gun, the line strean-
ing behind it. Two ounces of gunpowder
carried the end of the line 4oo yards.

One bad meal will do more harm to a
consumptive patient than weeks of care. A
good Junket made from Eagars Wiine of
/cnnel, with a creai sauce over it, will
supply them with a dellcious nutritive and
easily digested meal.

Dusing the first year's working of the new
French Post-office savings-banks 473,000
deposits were paid in, making a total sum
of 2,585,360. Tie wvitidrawals amounted
to £7 712,440. Of the bank books taken out,
23,000 represented transfers froa the private
savings banks of a sum of £136,24o.

United States bonds. Mr. Vanderbuilt is
tie largest American holder at $3 7,000,000,
and is followed by Mrs. A. T. Stewart with
$30,ooo,ooo. A Mr. Flood of California
ias $15,ooo,&co, and there are many whose
investinents.of tibis description are represent-
cd by more than six figures. In Europe the
Rothschilds. hold 400,000,000, or about one
quarter of our entire national debt, and the
Baroness Burdett-Cttsatlett has $20,-
000,000.

The nost deadly foe t all malarial disease
is Ayer's Agîre Cure, a combination of vege-
table ingredients only, of whicli the niost
valuable is used in no other known prepara-
tion. This renedy is an absolute and
certain specifie, and succeeds wien aIll otier
medicines fail. A cure is warranted.

A singular case of suspended anintion is
reported fron Blurnside Station, near Fort
Dodge. Ed Cox becane insane fronc relig-
ious excitomemnt, and application had been
made for iis admittance te the Inrdependenrce
Insamne Asylum. To al appearances he
dlied, and was laid out before tlie order fer
ad nission was received. le rermained in
that condition for about twelve iours, when
ie rose up unexpectedly, and was ready te
commence fighting his attendants again.

Ileing cntirely vegetable, mne particular
care is requirei while using Dr. Pierce's
"i teasanît Purgative L'ciets." Tirey' opterat
without disturbauce te tire constitution, diet,
or occupation. For sick headache, constipa-
tien, inupurre lood, dizziness, sour eracla-
tions fron the stomuach, iad taste in imith,
billious attacks, pain ia region of kidnuey,
internal fever, bloated feeling about stomnaci,
rush of blood to hcad, take Dr. l'ierce's
'pellets.r' y druggists.

Thirty years ago a vessel laden vith Portu-
guese oyters having eniteredi tIre Gironde
after a long detention at sca, tie cariptain,
believing the oysters to ire all ic-ad, ordered
his cargo ta be thrown overboan. A cer-
tain proportion, howevcr, revivedc, and lind-
ing it the Gironde a soil ncariy itdenilical
with that wvhich they catre frain, urmuipled
so gratly that for an extent ofabout ninte-
teen miles they noe forni one vast bed, the
width of which is linited only by tie banks
of tie r iver.

Iiapîpy C'onsuxmuationm.
Discovered tie means by which any lady

mnay wear slippers or shoes one or two suces
smnaller than usinal. Everyone who has
used 'tiam's Painess Corn Er/ratior is
pleasei with the result. Very feL-w persons
are exempt from sur-ering great disconfort
and pain from comns, but cornrs are of small
inportance when tiey miay bc rcnioved by
a fei applications af Putiain's Pcainîless
Corn Extractor. Jewareof substituites antd
bad cotnetc-rfcits. Sure, promnpt anrd pain-
less. Sol everywhere by druggists. N.
C. POLSON & CO., Kingston l'roprietors.

Last year 767,402 )CISOns visited
the general collections of the British
Musein aind the visitors te other
departinments, such ns the reading-
rooi, print-rooin, nnap departmnrent,
and galleries of sculpture made ip a
total niunber of 963,859. Jesidcs
these 278,027 persons wure admitted
to view the natural histor coliections

lumiors, Scrofula, Ulcers al vanisi be-
fore Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. Internal and
external.

3V4xsC'es.
Sold everywhere.

A picture by the Princess Louise
has arrived at the Grosvenor Gallery.
The subject is 2he Coxswain on
Béai-d lier fajesty's shs Conus-
a characteristic type of the English
sailor.

Mrs. Scharlieb, M. B., and B. Sc.,
(Londonr,) u-as received by the Queen
at Windsor before sailing for Madras,
where she intends to practice as a
physician.

For Cramps, Pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, see adv. in
another column.

7PERCENTNETSECURITY.

THREE TO SIX TIMES THE LOAN
WithoIut tie Buillrigs.

iterest sermi-aurmal. Notinîg ever beei
lost. 28th yeur of residence, nnd thIti in
the bruiess. We advance tirterest and
costs, rad colleet ini crise of foreclosure with-
ont exenset the lenmler. Best of refer-
enees. Send f'or particuairs if you hiave
MiOey te Ltoan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Ngetintr of Mrtgage Loans, St. Paul, Min.
[Mention tis paiper).

Ecema, Tetters, IHuimlors, Pimlnples, Dis-

casesof lairand Scalp, Inflammrration, Erup-
tions, Uicers, Itchings, ail vanisi by use of

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKHN CURE.
It makes tie skin white, sort and smrlooth;

reioives tari amli freckles, anrd is the 1•st
toilet dres-sing in f// re . Elegantly put

up, /w boules in one package, consisting of
both intlernal and exterial treatlment.

All irst-eiass druggists have it. Prce $1.

pet package.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentcry, Cholera, Diarrhæa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomacb, Unwel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Comi-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Cougis, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, il cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Ctts, Barnis,

Sc;ids, Old Sores and Sprains, Se-
lings of the Joints, Toothacie, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumîa.
tismi, &c. .

pr- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout tieworld.
Price, 25c. and 50c. per boule.

rHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYB
AND THE BLOOD.

!3!JCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I!, .. f re C<pper and Ti for churcleis

, ', ire ÀtarnsParmsetc. FULL
w uiANrED. Caalogue sens Pree.

VANOUZEN & VIFT, Cimsinnati, O.

fBy Universal Accord,
Ayrni's Cxr t-rric Pir.rL are the best
ofr til purgatives for fainily use. They
are the product olorg. laborious, anmmd
su -ssful chemical investigrntioi, arnd
their extensive ise, by ihysielaiis,ii
their ptractie, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves ti-mn the best and iost
erectial purgative PUi that miedieal
sciece cain devise. Beiig purely veg-
etable no luirtm can arise froni tiheir
use, :rrd being sugrr-corted, tiey are
pleas:mît I totake. In intrinsie valie
aid curatire powers no otier Pills
can le compa1red with thein; aid every
personu, knowing their virtues, will
eniplov theii, wien tneeded. They
keep tie system iii perfect order, aund
maimitainu ii healtiy action the whole
nachinery onf life. Miid, searciing iîd
efl'ectumrl, thvy are especiatlly adatpted
to thLe ieeds of the iigestive apparatus,
deranrgeients of wichi they preveit
anit crui-e, il' tinmely taken. They are
tie best tra sle.st physic to eiploy

-or children uad weakened constita-
tions, viera a nild but effectuai
cathartic is required.

For sale by ail truggists.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
The subseriber his n mi te iLinlIod sto-k

oe Native Wle, wAntANTED PUiE, irado
iuider iris ownr supervisiou ad rom his onil
-lrneyards in '72, '71, '74, and '75 whici io

ofTers nt $1.50 per wine gtil. foi .56 gallons or
over; runder 50 aid not iess thai r 5 grllons,
aI $2-.; or in cises of I ioZ. bXrties eadi, rat
$iJ)0 per bottle.

SOUN WV. hALL.
Loeit Grove,

Nina"irn, Ont.
Reference kindly permiltted le) Vert. Arci-

dorncoit uMrtrrIy, Ningnrni, m1id Rtexv. Chas.
lininîillonI, ttimuebec.

Jltyll -lin

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
N niin-g .te aittettion Of tIe pubIle to

ih liuse of titis prepartloi, Is recoim-
titeided foir Nervousness, D)yspcpslia, Nental
and Physent Weaknrss, ticketts, Cousuntu -
iti, Coghi, &c. We w'rk} mny t mt

parris Ohemical Fool
As iraîde by our W. Il. SIM.SON ts NOr A
Prm-NT or Sr:i-Tci M ie, tire formula
beinr g t-cl ik ien On. It cotis PHOPI'o-
Rirs, LIME. i RoN, POTAS ind SODA
mode inte a j pmlt iable Syrup. and easily tis-
siniiled by Ilme digestiNe organus. Mu-l of
mire sor--rnll-ed Inrrisii's F-ood be-ing radle by'
runisiedcipersns citiniiTLwoatrtUL ESS.
W. JI Simrsoi, weho was i pupil or the late
Prof. rtrishI hs rmId IL mIpetlty- Of its
iimanin faet iu-, atndl guran rer-s rîtl or lt minke
t ie eiii il l t he Original. Ples- e sce i at,
(he signature "W. 11. S1M8N" is on tihe
int, wliliout which noue te genuine. This
Food J8 specially mflinpted for

Wfft Ghudidll anld Fewgax
and LI persens rrli-iring froi Wvckneiss,
Nervusnssm, &.,caused iy < verwork Nurs-
tii or ic-knress.

Brown,Brothers & Co
FAMILY CKEM[IN.

SUPI'LIED AT MODERATE PiICES.

9Bk1RINGTûN SL'1 Ol
,MAHON BROS.

DJ GooDs
SPRINO STOCK COMPLETE.

cntîgcFt }etail flouse in tire clty. Ail
(cooJs shown on ground floor.

McSane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele-
brted CiMunEs &-dlELLs
for Churchres, ete. Price
List and Circulars sent

tree. Adress,
HENRY McSIIANE & Co.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Who1esa1' Druçjgists,
Corner of Duke. & Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following Unes :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

NEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Boules, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & Co.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
JIoRTELRs 0F

Manufacturers of ail Icinds of Engineers', Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Brass
Coods and tie lieavier classes of Itrass and Cupper work. Also,-VEss.iýs'
FÂSrENINc5 zint 1 Ir INtiS.

*.* Public 13uildings, Residences and Factories, suplied witi w'arming Apîparatuîs

and Plumibing Fixtures, with ail the Moder Improvemnts, litted by Engimcers tiorough-
ly acquainted witi our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Feit Rooflng
And Rofîing Materials im and for tlie Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street, y

GOL1 AND SiLVER JEWELLERY, merchant Tailors
SILVER SPOONS. FOiKS,

And every deserliption or HA LIFAX? N. S.

LON DO N US E

SÉS ad Amgcan Wlchosw1OLESATE. 
.

APRIL 2n, 18S3.
Sold at very LOW PrIces.

D. H. WHISTON,
181 Barrn ton Street, U U STOUK

nîly 0 Sni le f x, N. S. T now LETr. in every Departmen L

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSOILS TO

JYIENEELY & KI?4ERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., I. S. A.,

ainftrte a %upeiror quaity or ,ELI.S
1c tçalLetiO gVe 1 risireh Relis.
Catlogues sont froc topacrties needing Bel lu.

NEW GOODS
Arn V vlg Iveekiy.

Or-ters i.y letter or 10 01cr trav-ellers wl Il re-
civc~ prompt attem ion.

DAN I EL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
s'T. JCE~ T T B

Tos, Pl- Conol
WEOLESTALE & lETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
c

GEORGE
ORNER or

And CRAN VILLE STS,
I-IA.LIFA.x, SrM. s

Norman's Electria Belts,ESTAflLISRIE] 1784.
4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. A. A gnt ntreai.

Nervous Debility, Rlceurnatism, Neural-
gi", Lu"bago, Lame Baci, Liver, Kidney
andi Lung Lisenses, and ail disitases of tlie
nerves anmi want of circulation ire inie-
diately relieved and percmnently cured by
sing these - Pli.ncCs. circular and con-

sulation free.

The Acorn Ranýge!
The Best COOKiNC RANCE ln use

-AL-Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utenails
of ail kindas.

-AT-

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
. 59 Barrington St., Halifax.

O0000000000000000000 O
o O
o W A NED. o

oLeft-Off Clothing !
OVERYHICHESTPRICES PAIDO
0 Ladies and Gentlemen wraited uton at
O their residences. 0

o j ý V A R l ç - 0

o M , or MRS. DAVIES, O
0 CorierDuke&ArgyleStS.o !

I'C iS Scfiion thîlsl pper. 0

0 o00oooooooooooooo0 o

MENEELY BELL FOUND
Favorably knowni I.o thc Pli!.,a

ai ai 11rn . , .. i r -Fr.I c ti &-c Co.,'cri .I-

CrotLy &! poiso,
REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS IOUGUT AN» SOLD.

EstaleS 1anfll & s ollctcd.
Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

H. S. CROTTY. s. POISON.

EARS MUILLION!
Poo choaa's Ban or starkls 011

Positively Restores Ithe Hearing,
and s the On'y Absoute Cure

for Deafness Kricwn.
This 01 Ir, abstractedroni elinrpecles

o e known as CARCIA iWDON lON-
DELEII.Evey i, cinlese tisliimain litow

It. ILK virtues fis a restorati-ie of licartflg
were discovered by a itiddlist Prlest about

elicyear]1410. I s cures were go nuinerous
andlL imaituy NO NCQ4elWisgy illIract.lout4.
that thie rcmedy wvas oilicialiy prociairnied
over tMe Clitire Empire. Its uise becarne so
universat tlit for, ovelr '0 ca, lac
1) e a rne S la au extetd amolel tho
Elailieme Ibeoîîle. sent, charges prepitit,
to any adlr ess at $1.00 per bottle.

Kear What the Deaf Say!1
IL lia% performned i amiracle ln iny easc.
I lisve rio iiiiertliy noises ln niy ]cead andi

liar mul icl botter.1 linve bec-n greatly benet ed.
My3 Leailiesb5 lhelpei a greut, deal-tllk

anoimer bottle wiiI cure me.
aMy ieuring Is zacîch beli ted.

1 have recul Veil untolti banedit.

ILs giv ggod tion.
ifive be g etIy banelitet, antdiam ru-

Y)] edt tllat I saw IÉlie iloti ce of' Él.

'Its virties are Y ETIONABLE ann
lis (1 0 1E ENSOL

Tl.'i4TI FY, IIOTYII. FIOM EPIEU
ANTI OllSERV\AI<N. Write at once to
HAYLOUK & JENNEY, 7 Dey Street, New

Von, ncosng$I.O0, an I yn Ill receivo
by reI mril IL crccedy Ibsît tvIl enable yofl ta
livar lilce anmybody eI5C, andi wivose cuirative

bueec pI aîerîfnnacct. Vot wtli never
rer ioin, s. [Eiof Malrcai it e-

v*iewu.] ~t oaviild bIossin thse iMails, pieuse sendt
mnancey imy ltIEU ilS'.1'ItED LLETEît
On°y "mported by

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

Soic Agentst for AcmerCca. 7 Decy Mt., N.

.&F.II.YUe8& UK
MRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND GENERAL

Metq1 Mellhats
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FPà ggES.
TonToch Wfma ip antDrablitly.ToýrýnaIiAhî &,Co
Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. us Filth Avenue.N. Y.

72 A Leek. $12aday athomeealY
dSx Tie. Co.,ty Outr t Froc.
drùmpt TiuE d- Co., Auzuiita. Maine.

S6 VTr n 2 0  tt Fre;. Ad-
dress H. HALLET à Co, Portland, Maine.
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